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Broncos Sweep Cisco -
Region I Quarterfinal Champions

Photo By Ray Glasscock
The Sonora Broncos dogpile next to the pitchers mound to celebrate their victory.

By Nancy Glasscock

Sonora has eliminated two 
District 6-2A teams from 
the 2012 Baseball Play
offs. Sonora stunned District 
Champion and fifth ranked 
Bangs to win the Area Cham
pionship. Then the Broncos 
swept the district runner up 
Cisco Loboes in the Region 1 
Quarterfinal series.

The Broncos played on Big 
Spring ISD’s turf field on Fri
day night and Saturday after
noon.

The Loboes scored in the 
top of the first with a single, 
a sacrifice bunt, a passed ball 
strikeout, and a bad throw to 
first giving Cisco a 1 -  0 lead.

The Broncos responded 
with Imoni Cross and Clayton 
Parks’ walks, a Blake Esparza 
seeing eye single, and a two 
run RBI single by Cadesman 
Pope. At the end of one, the 
Broncos led 2 to 1.

There was no scoring in the 
second inning. In the third, 
the Loboes struck with an
other single by their lead off 
batter. The Cisco base run
ner stole second and scored 
on a bunt single and a Bronco 
throwing error. With no outs, 
another Cisco base runner 
scored on an infield chopper.

The Loboes led 3-2 and all 
Cisco runs were unearned.

After neither team scored in 
the fourth, Cisco scored an
other run in the top of the fifth. 
The Lobo second baseman sin
gled and then scored later on 
another Bronco throwing error.

With the Loboes leading 4 
to 2, Coach Gallegos had seen 
enough and made some stra
tegic position moves. Pitcher 
John Lopez moved to third 
base. Catcher Blake Esparza 
was replaced with Ligo Ro
driguez. Darien Lopez moved 
from right field to the pitch
ing mound. Clayton Parks 
moved to right field, and Da
vis Jimenez moved from third 
to second base. Darien Lopez 
took charge on the mound and 
dispatched the Loboes in relief 
of John Lopez.

The Broncos responded in 
their half of the fifth with a 
Darien Lopez base on balls 
and a Cross single. Jimenez 
hit a grounder. After Davis 
was out at second, they tried 
to complete a double play by 
throwing to the plate. Darien 
scored by sliding under the tag. 
The fifth inning ended with the 
Loboes on top 4 to 3.

Darien set the Loboes down

in order -  three up, three 
down in the top of the sixth. 
In the bottom of the sixth. 
Pope singled. Will Dutton 
came in to run for Pope. Dut
ton scored on a bad throw 
tying the score at 4 apiece. 
After another Bronco single, 
the Lobo starting pitcher 
walked three Broncos giving 
the Broncos a 5 to 4 lead at 
the end of six. The Lobo’s 
coach finally took his sopho
more starter and brought in 
his senior pitcher to stop the 
bleeding.

In the top of the seventh, 
the Loboes took advan
tage of a hit batsman and a 
shallow single to center. A 
walk loaded the bases. This 
time Coach Gallegos made 
more defensive changes and 
brought in senior right hand
er Jimenez in critical relief 
Darien Lopez moved from 
the mound to third base. John 
Lopez moved from third to 
right- field. Finally Parks 
moved back to second base. 
Although Jimenez gave up a 
sacrifice fly that allowed the 
Loboes to tie the game at five 
apiece, he retired the Loboes

Continued on Page 6

L ocal C itizens B B Q  for Law  E nforcem ent

7̂ * Grade Rockin ’ Write-Out
Sonora 7th grade students under the leadership of Mrs. Caty 

Crain hit the trails of Eaton Hill with a mission in mind. The 
mission: find inspiration for a writing assignment. Students 
had a variety of topics to choose from but were also encour
aged to develop their own subject. The writing or “story could 
be factual or fictitious. In advance of the field trip Delyse Jae
ger of Eaton Hill visited the classroom with a pictorial presen
tation featuring historical photographs of Sonora, outlaw lore, 
stories of buried treasure, local wildlife and natural interests. 
The field trip included a visit to the Old Ice House Ranch Mu
seum and the Sutton County Courthouse. Students also cre
ated “rock art”, a favorite activity on Eaton Hill. Back in the 
classroom, students illustrated their final drafts on shoe boxes 
using original artwork, magazine/computer generated work.

The Devil’s River News will again feature a selection of 
the students stories and artwork. Some of humorous, others 
extraordinary, still others creatively charming. We hope you 
enjoy these installments throughout the summer.

The Face on the Rock
By:

Kristy Sanchez
Editors note:

Kristy *s story is one of the best descriptive pieces ofprose 
I have personally come across in a long while. Her use of 
imagery and depth are not things that can be taught  ̂but 
must be born into the heart o f the writer. Simply put- “The 
Face on The Rock” is beautiful.

We roam the hiking trails in the blazing sun. We search for 
anything we can find. I try to look for the little things that most 
people are blind to.

We walk up to a gigantic rock, and I see it. There are two 
eyes, a nose and a mouth. The eyes are deep and endless. The 
mouth is twisted. Is this just a rock with holes and lines, or is 
it something else? I look closer.

The gaping eyes look mad. Wait, not mad, but worried, ter
rified. I don’t even realize, but my fingers slowly stretch out 
and I touch the rock. As soos as I touch it, the face goes away. 
The entire rock gets smaller. It turns into a pebble, then a grain 
of sand, and then dissolves.

I look around and realize that nobody’s around. I ’m not 
even on the hiking trail. I’m in a field of grass. I see a figure in 
the distance. It’s a man. He’s running away from something. 
“Wait,” I call out. He keeps running and says, “Don’t look at 
me!” He says something else that I don’t hear. It started with 
an M. Could it be a monster? I look behind me and don’t see 
anything. Could I be the monster?

He continues to run and so do I. Suddenly, he trips on a 
rock and plummets to the ground. I try to help him and turn 
him over. His eyes are closed and he whispers, “Is she gone?” 
I unknowingly say , “Yes.”

He opens his eyes and everything else is a blur. His eyes 
grow wide. His mouth opens. His skin turns from very pale to 
grey. He turns to stone. Medusa. Could he have said Medusa 
instead of monster? Could I have turned him to stone?

I look at his face. It’s just like the one on the hiking trail. I 
touch the hard, cold stone face. “Hey, are you come?” I look 
up and see I’m back on the hiking trail. My class is waiting for 
me. Was it all a dream or something else?

That question might never be answered. The only proof I 
have is a rock with a twisted mouth, a nose and terrified eyes.

The Pool Is Now Open

Sutton County Game Warden Will Allison and Sutton County Deputy Jody Hariss enjoy 
a BBQ plate this past week at a Sonora residence. The BBQ was held in appreciation for 
all that our local law enforcement does for us. Also in attendance were members of the 
Sonora Police Department, DPS, and their families.

Well, the cool weather may not reflect that summer is 
approaching, but the 2012 lifeguards are ready for summer 
to begin! Returning lifeguards are Alec Samaniego, Andy Sa- 
maniego, Melissa Freeman, Shea Holmes, Nathan Jarrett and 
Pool Manager Tammy Favila. Our newest lifeguard is Preston 
Lopez. These young adults are ready to help citizens young & 
wise learn how to swim, relax and enjoy the summer!

The City Pool has made a few changes to days and times of 
operation. News days will be Sunday thru Friday. CLOSED 
on Saturday. New hours are 12:00 noon to 5:00PM. Adults 
Swim will begin at 5:00PM until 5:30PM. Rentals for parties 
will begin at 5:30PM to 7:30PM. You can make your reserva
tions at City Hall and then after May 28th, come by the pool 
to make reservations.

Just a reminder..ALL swimmers must wear proper swim 
attire!! T-shirts, tank tops & shorts will not be substituted for 
swim wear! All lifeguards will keep a watchfull eye for the 
proper swim wear!! Swim lessons will be available in June. 
For more info, call the City Pool at 387-5377.

We invite the community & out of town guests to join us 
for a great swim in a beautiful swimming pool provided by the 
The City of Sonora.

804879369547
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Senior Center Activities
Thurs. May 24 - Birthday Cake for May
Fri. May 25 - Run Errands
Mon. May 28 - Center Closed for Memorial Day
Tues. May 29 - San Angelo Home Health BP Checks
Wed. May 30 - Work on Puzzle

Senior Center Menu
Thurs. May 24 - Enchiladas, pinto beans, Spanish rice 

pineapple tidbits, milk
Fri. May 25 - Hamburger on a bun, lettuce, tomato, onions 

baked beans, pototoes, peaches, milk 
Mon. May 28 - Center Closed for Memorial Day 
Tues. May 29 - Beef stew, tossed salad, combread, milk 

okra & tomatoes. Mandarin oranges 
Wed. May 30 - Turkey w/gravy, baked sweet potatoes, milk 

green beans, banana pudding, roll

Participants in the senior nutrition program must be 60 or older. 
Meals are served Monday - Friday at 12:00 p.m. 

D onations are accepted  
(suggested donation for Seniors is $2,00;

$5.00 for under 60 and all other meals-to-go).

5 o n o r a

( ^ n u r c n

Y ^ lr c c t o r u
C hurch of C hrist

304 N. Water 
387-3190

F irst Baptist C hurch
11 E. Oak 
387-2951

St. Jo h n ’s Episcopal C hurch
404 E. Poplar 

387-2955
Lighthouse C om m unity C hurch

1705 N. Crockett F irst United M ethodist C hurch
387-9100 201 N. Water

387-2466

Prim era  Iglesia Bautista
504 Santa Clara 

387-2035

The C hurch  of the Good 
Shepherd Presbyterian

319 E. Mulberry 
387-2616

St. A nn’s C atholic C hurch
229 W. Plum 

387-2278

Jehovah’s W itness
310 St. Ann’s St 

387-5658/387-5518

Templo Jerusalem  
Asam blea De Dios

306 W. 4th St 
387-5713

Hope L u theran  C hurch
417 E. 2nd St. 

387-5366

Brought to you by: 
Kerbow Funeral Home

387-2266

V .

SUTTON COUNTY 

HEALTH FOUNDATION

Help preserve quality healthcare 
locally for generations to come through 

Bequests, Donations, Memorials,
Gifts o f Life Insurance, Real Estate and Securities. 

RO. Box 18, Sonora, Texas 76950 
A ll contributions are 100% deductible

www.suttoncountyhealthfoundation.org
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Armer and Barbara 
Earwood

Celebrate 70 years!

Armer and Barbara Earwood will celebrate their 70th wed
ding anniversary with a church luncheon in their honor at 
noon on Sunday May 27, 2012. The luncheon will be held at 
the parish hall of St. John’s Episcopal Church in Sonora fol
lowing the church services. Family and friends are invited to 
come celebrate this special occasion.

During the summer of 1940 Armer traveled to Boston, 
Massachusetts with Allen Emery, the son of a wool buyer. 
Allen’s father owned and operated Emery Wool Company. 
Armer wanted to follow the wool he had produced to bet
ter understand the process it went through after leaving the 
ranch. Most all of the wool produced in the U.S. at that time 
ended up in Boston, MA where it was sold to woolen mills. 
This life changing adventure started with a trip made by boat 
from Galveston, Texas to Boston, Massachusetts. Once ar
riving, Armer spent the summer helping his friend Allen at 
the Emery Wool Company. Soon, Armer was introduced to 
Barbara while attending the First Congregational Church of 
Weymouth Massachusetts. He quickly began making efforts 
to continue seeing this “most beautiful girl he had ever met”. 
Allen knew that Barbara rode the train every day, commuting 
to work in Boston, so the two boys made sure they were on the 
same train; conveniently keeping one seat available between 
them. Armer first held Barbara’s hand while on a sailboat ride 
around Boston Harbor and to this day has not let go.

The couple was married in the same church where they met 
on May 30, 1942 and returned to Sonora, Texas where they 
operated the family ranch.

Armer and Barbara are blessed with 3 children, 9 grandchil
dren, and 15 great grandchildren.

Rosey Bud Florist
410 S. Crockett 
325-387-5507 

Bridal Selections
Sterling Love-Neal & Chris Neal 
Heather Hughes & Clint Cearly 

Anna Hickman & Casey Fitzgerald 
Kayla McBride & Chris Martin 
Shawna Faris & Justin Rogers 

Emily Earwood & Carl Whitworth
Cody Gann & Amanda Word

Baby
Chance & Dani Dillard

A flow erfor everyday,..

Senior Selections
Marie Acevedo 
Delilah Aguero 
Jesse Amador 
Zachary Badeaux 
Sarah Carrillo 
Aliana Castro 
Elizabeth Chavarria 
Brianna Creeh 
Imoni Cross 
Jasmine Daniels 
Mylasy De Luna 
Gerardo Garcia 
Toby Garza 
Alba Glora 
Emily Gonzales 
Sterling Hall 
Erih Hernandez 
Sandra Hernandez 
Word Hudson

Hunter Jennings 
Davis Jimenez 
Christian Kenney 
Zachary Leonard 
Logan Luttrell 
Brittany Morin 
Madison Myers 
Clayton Parhs 
Kyle Patlan 
Dallas Payne 
Cadesman Pope 
Richy Samaniego 
Vela Ana Samaniego 
Bryce Smith 
Braxton Snyder 
Evelyn Solis 
Phillip Stephens 
Jorge Villanueva

Out of Town:
Glenda Gutierrez ~ Round Roch

er to the Ed

A few weeks ago, we found the sweetest, kindest and most 
gentle of dogs fighting for her life as she clung to a lead pipe 
in a stock tank on our family’s ranch 21 miles south of Sonora. 
If someone had not been checking waters that day, she would 
have drowned by morning. It was heartbreaking to imagine 
what this young dog had been through. As she was in good 
condition and well behaved, we assumed she had been lost by 
a visitor at the road side park. One of us took her home and we 
proceeded to try and find her owner (as we knew they would 
be looking frantically for their beloved companion). We used 
every method known to us in this community and surrounding 
towns to find her family, to no avail. Sadly, we came to the 
conclusion that no one was looking for her. She spent a few 
weeks with us, and we all loved her so much, but for various 
reasons, none of us was able to have another dog. Then began 
the search to find her a perfect home.

We have since learned some of the facts behind this beauti
ful dog’s story. Her family did not want her any more. I un
derstand she had killed some goats. But instead of finding her 
a more appropriate home or even having her euthanized by a 
vet, she was dumped at the roadside park by the Rocksprings 
“Y”. Before she was found stranded in our stock tank, she had 
been seen running frantically about at the park. She must have 
been terrified to say the least, and just imagine if she had been 
hit by a car and left to die.

I know who you are and if you are reading this, YOU know 
who you are. I hope you are ashamed of yourself. Further
more, what kind of example is this to set for your children? 
We are happy to say that we have found a wonderful home for 
our sweet girl. Hopefully the love and kindness she receives 
there can provide healing from the trauma she has had to expe
rience this past month. God bless this family for taking her in.

Cathy Ball & David Feinberg 
Gus & Theresa Ward 

Rapheal & Kelly Holder

" He is your friend, your partner, 
your defender, your dog.

You are his life, his love, his leader. He will 
be yours, faithful and true, to the last beat 

of his heart. You owe it to him to be worthy of 
such devotion."

Unknown

Iment Announc

Sam and Shelly Hughes are happy to announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Heather Diane Hughes, to Clinton 
Ryne Cearley, son of Rick and Maray Cearley.

The future bride graduated from Sonora High School in 
2008 and from the University o f Texas Permian Basin in Odes
sa in 2012. She is currently employed by Big Star Oil and 
Gas in Midland and will begin her teaching career at Barbara 
Jordan Elementary School in Odessa this fall.

The future groom is a 2005 Sonora High School graduate. 
He is employed at Howell Insulation in Odessa. The couple 
will live in Odessa.

An August 11, 2012 wedding is planned.

j F i r s t  U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h
1 2 0 1  N W  W ATER ( 3 2 5 ) 3 8 7 - 2 4 6 6

R e v . LEIGH LLOYD

Sundays
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

10:55 a.m. Worship 
2:00 p.m, Bible Study 

(Nurseryprovidedfrom  9:30 a.m. ~ 12:15p.m .)

5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

W ednesdays
Choir Practice 

Community Bible Study 
Jr. High Youth (St. John's Sunday House) 
Sr. High Youth (St. John's Sunday House)

Holy Week Schedule
Maundy Thursday Apr. 5 (^6:90 pro @ JlMsdiytenan Ch.
Good Friday Service Apr, 6 @ 6:00 pm

Easter Sunday Apr. 8
Easter Egg Hunt 10:00
Worship & Confirmation 10:55 

You can hesd' our worship service each Sundapjioming 
@ 11:00 &7I on KHOS92.1FM 

_______Check us out @ fafthbreaksonora.wordpress.xx)m

http://www.suttoncountyhealthfoundation.org
mailto:editor@sonoratx.net
mailto:sales@sonoratx.net
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2012 Sonora ISD 
Summer Food 

Service Program
The Sonora Independent School District is participating 

in the Summer Food Service Program. Breakfast and Lunch 
Meals will be provided to children 18 yrs. And younger at 
no charge and are the same for all children regardless of race, 
color, national origin, sex, age or disability, and there will be 
no discrimination in the course of the meal service. Meals will 
be provided at the site and times as follows:

Sonora Elementary Cafeteria 
907 S. Concho 

Sonora, Texas 76950

Monday-Thursday only 
June 4, 2012 to July 26, 2012 
Closed on Wed. July 4, 2012 

Breakfast 9:00 am -  9:3 0 am 
Lunch 11:30 am -12:30 pm

If you have any questions, please contact Sean Leamon @ 
325-387-6940 ext. 3706 or Josie Torres @ 325-387-6940 ext. 
3207.

Actos'BLADDER CANCER?
FDA Reports increased Risk of Bladder Cancer with Extended Usage

The Type 2 diabetes drug, ActoV, has been 
reported to increase the risk of bladder cancer to 
patients with extended usage and increased 
cumulative dosages. Bladder cancer symptoms 
may include painful urination, blood in urine, 
frequent urination and other side effects.

if you or a loved one have taken ACTOSt 
ActosPlus MET,*or Actospius MET XR ând have 
been diagnosed with bladder cancer, then call us 
about your legal rights. No Legal Fees or 
Expenses charged unless we make a recovery.
* If y o u  h a v e  a n y  li^ ed ica l q u e s t i o n s .  T a lk  to  y o u r  D o c to r .

W il l is  L aw  F ir m
H o u s t o n , T e x a s  

BOARD CERTIFIED
PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER

T E X A S  B O A R D  O F  L E G A L  S P E C IA LIZ A TIO N  

D A V ID  P . W IL LIS  -  A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

1-800-883-9858
CALL FOR A FREE CASE REVIEW

2 0 1 2  W h e a t H a y
5x6 R ound B ales (b ea rd le ss  w heat)

W eaver Farm s
G arza  County

806-239-1942

H I U .  C O U N T E D

Hold Fast 
The Summer

Submitted by: Joyce Jiminez

To all the Mother’s of the 2012 
Graduating Class:

It’s the beauty ot the day and all it contains.... The laugh
ter and work and finally, the sleep. The quiet. Oh, September, 
do not put your weight upon my mind. For I know he will be 
going.

This son of mine who is now a man...He must go. Time 
will lace my thoughts with joyous years. The walls will echo 
his “Hello”. His caring will be around each comer.

His tears will be tucked into our memory book. Life calls 
him beyond our reach....To different walls, new faces, shiny 
halls, shy smiles, many places. Greater learning—He must 
go. But wait, before he leaves. Be sure he knows your love 
him. Hide the lum in your throat as you hug him.

He’ll be home again....But he will different.
The little boy will have disappeared. How I wish I could 

take September and shake it. For it came to soon.
I must look to the beauty of each new day, and silently 

give thanks to God.

M ay 25-27 - Bandera, TX: Cowboy Capital Pro Rodeo 
www.banderarodeo.com (830)796-7207

M ay 25-27 - Fredericksburg, TX: Crawfish Festival 
www.tex-fest.com (866)839-3378

M ay 25-27 - Kerrville, TX: Texas State Arts and Crafts Fair 
www.tacef.org (830)896-5711

M ay 26 - Bandera, TX: Funtier Day Parade 
www.banderatex.com (800)364-3833

M ay 26 - Fredericksburg, TX: USO-Style Hangar Dance 
www.hangarhotel.net (83,0)997-9990

M ay 26 - Leakey, TX: Hill Shrimp Boil 
WWW. frioc any onchamber. c om (830)232-5222

M ay 12 - Marble Falls, TX: Market Day 
www.marblefalls.org (830)693-2815

M ay 26-27 - Fredericksburg, TX: Combat Living History 
www.pacificwarmuseum.org (830)997-8600

M ay 29 - Wimberley, TX: Annual Garden Tour 
www.wimberley.org (512)847-2201

Everett’s Pharmac)^
Gifts Galore and More ^

417KHwy277  
325-387-2541

We offer a full service store providing 

prescription m edications, diabetic supplies, 

hom e health equipm ent, and gifts galore!

W ith free delivery w ithin the city limits o f  

Sonora and Eldorado, Everett’s is proud 

to offer their new  prescription savings club 

on over 5,000 nam e brand and generic 

m edications. Let us fill your 30 day supply 

starting at ju s t $4.99 by calling 325-387-254 lo r^ i^J  

com e by 417 Hwy 277 N orth in Sonora.

Ip  Baby Registry
Dani & Chance Dillard

A  n a t io n w ic jc  co m p a n y  b ased  in  Texas

t o f t ^ F e n c i * ^

EXOTIC • GAME * FARM • RANCH BREEDER FACILITIES • ENTRYWAYS • DOZER SERVICE
Officer 254-932-6867 Cell: 254-709-1320 

Fax:855-515-7372 
tin fe n c in g  -

t

Sonora Service 
D irecto ry

Allison 
Well Service

325446-2382
A ll your pump 

and windmill needs.

Judy Edwards
Licensed Massage Therapist 

The Cutting Edge 
1001 St. Anns St.
325-234-5554

Juntion Jewelry & Gifts
Large Selection of unique jewelry, 

Faux Fur Throws, Pillows,
Caps & Scarves

Neon Lights: Texas Flag, A&M, Horse, 
Shark, Billiards, Butterfly, and more 

Christmas Hours: Mon-Sat 9-7
105 N 11th Street, Junction, TX 

325-446-6762

\
string Instrument 

Setup &  Repair
325-226-2295 or 

226-3087

Knox
Floor Covering

Carpet-Vinyl-Tile
3 92-2180

201AveI Ozona, TX

BigC
Automotive

501 S. Crockett 
Sonora, Texas 76950 

325-387-5167

PAPALOTE W ELL 
SERV ICE

C A S E Y  F IT Z G E I L A L D  
3 2 5 -2 0 6 -0 2 3 0

C E D A F LB E F U L Y  B A K E K  
3 2 5 -3 4 0 -3 2 4 2

Brewer
Refr êration
Lic.nACLB012114C 

Ice Machines 
Sales-Service-Rentals 

We sell & service 
Deer Coolers & Freezers 

325^5-2141 
Mobile 45B-2793

Rafter W Feed
201 Cedar 
387-3042

Your local Acco, Purina 
and Sure Fed 
Feed Dealer

CarlJ. Cahm,Inc.
OILFIELD

CONTRACTOR
(325) 387-2524 

Sonora, TX

C h arles H ow ard  
C on stru cth m , In c.

Oilfield Contractor 
Asphalt & Concrete 

Construction
email:chowardconst@sonoratx.net 

phone: (325) 387-3093 
fax: (325) 387-5543 

mobile: (325) 206-0497

Computer
Repairs
(325) 226-3087 

or
(325)226-2295 

If no answer, 

leave a message

Circle Y 
Firearms

Ray Yourgalite 

325-206-2171
V

Victor’s
Automotive

Wrecker Service 
24/7

504 N. Crockett Ave 
Sonora, TX 76950 

(325)387-5746 
(325)206-0524

Help Improve 
Dad's Health This 

Father’s Day
(StatePoint) Though your dad 
may be a superhero to you, 
he is not immune to common 
health problems that affect 
men. And as your father ages, 
his risk for certain life-threat
ening diseases inereases.

But you can be his su
perhero this Father’s Day by 
helping him form habits that 
promote good health, and lon
gevity.

Here are some healthy ways 
to celebrate Dad this Father’s 
Day:

Go Fishing: Stress is harm
ful to both mental and physi
cal health, so get some fresh 
air and a sense of relaxation 
with a day on the water. Evi
dence from several studies 
suggests that incorporating 
fish into one’s diet can help 
protect against prostate cancer 
because they contain "good 
fat," particularly omega-3 fat
ty acids.

Barbecue: If a barbecue is 
your annual tradition, don’t 
fret. That fish you catch will 
go perfectly on the grill with 
a side of vegetables. Toma
toes and cmciferous vegeta
bles like broccoli are a great 
choice. And if you can’t forgo 
the beef, don’t char. Charred 
meats can contain cancer- 
causing carcinogens that 
lodge in the prostate.

Also skip the trans fatty 
acids found in margarine and 
give your meal a flavor boost 
with olive oil instead.

Move: Play golf, play tennis, 
or simply walk off your meal 
together. Obesity increases a

man’s risk o f heart disease, 
aggressive forms of prostate 
cancer, diabetes, stroke and 
hypertension, amongst other 
dangerous health problems, 
so make maintaining a healthy 
weight a priority for both you 
and Dad.

Checkup: Prostate cancer 
affects one in six men, with 
more than 16 million men af
fected by the disease globally, 
and two million affected in 
the U.S. alone. Early diagno
sis ean improve one’s progno
sis, so encourage your father 
to schedule an appointment 
for a screening as soon as pos
sible. Broader awareness and 
understanding for this disease 
are crucial for saving lives.

Get Involved: You and 
Dad can support men’s health 
while enjoying baseball, by 
donating money to support 
finding better treatments for 
prostate cancer. Each year, 
during a special “Home Run 
Challenge,” Major League 
Baseball and the Prostate 
Cancer Foundation encourage 
baseball fans to make a finan
cial pledge for every home run 
hit during select games June 
7-17 at www.homerunchal- 
lenge.org.

More healthy living tips, a 
free nutrition guide, and nutri
tious recipes can be found at 
www.pcf.org/nutrition.

If you really want to show 
Dad how much you care this 
Father’s Day, consider for
going a gluttonous meal and 
spend the day promoting 
healthy habits instead.

Sonora High School Cla]5̂  of |96Z wj
50th Reunion October
Antonio, Texas. We will be hippy td send^lirqi 
reunion to our classmates and teachers.Please cot 
Preston Neely at 210-859-0583,210-479-1974,e 
eely@sbcglobalnet. ''

Sonora High School Class of 2002 
year reunion during Sutton County Days, June 29-30, 
are also currently working on raising money to. award the Class
of 2012 with a scholarship. If you w  -------
the scholarship you can go to
donate to the SHSCIm s o f2002 ...........
to donate is May 14,2012.' For m ore,M ^^afion '^;i^^rein4^ 
or scholarship please contact Shaiayne'Maylield,'$i5*3B7-5Bi 
or Heather Cea ley, '325-387-2490. ^

The Sonora High School class of 19B2 will hold ̂ ieir i o i t  
reunion on June 30,2012. For more information, call Jidb
at (325)387-5136. ' '

Sutton County Friends of NRA Pre-event raffle is underwa;. 
Tickets are $10 each with one winner taking home five firearms
and a 10 gun fire resk to t safe. Tickets may';^'
BuekN Bass/Sonora Air Cooled B ngincs,^y.Q pi|ct||t^^y^^ 
387-386! or 206-0454 o-r by contacting 
The winning ticket will be drawn during ^
Banquet, Saturday,’September 15,2012L Yonrl 
ated! '

Viva Sonora will be selling bricks to made into a sidewalk
around the new c i^  park located pn

you would like to reserve a permmenlJbiik'yotf]^^
at the Bank and Trust or call Juanita Gomez 206-2698 ot JoAnti
Hernandez 206-0366.

Sonora Lions are re ^ y  to sponsor 
or who have TYPE diabetes to a^nd'%3;;^i 
information contact Col. Pete Bradley @ 3 
Further intbrmation on all Lions Camps is online 
Camp. Camp dates are in June for disabled and

A rt Classes the 1st or
to 5:00PM. $36.00 per class, lunch included, 
land'432-238-3121, Lod'Strbklan 325-22,6^ 
325-387-5266,

Rent the Depot or Icehouse Ranch Muse
party or event. Call 325-387-5084 Mond 
-5:00 p:m. ” '

First National Bank of Sonora
SAX AlfGELO BANKING CBNTEB

Saseigu! l
Horn Tom Banlm - H m  T m  Trust!

RO.»0xm .
SoHoro, Texas 749S0 . 

S2Ŝ S8?‘3$61

http://www.banderarodeo.com
http://www.tex-fest.com
http://www.tacef.org
http://www.banderatex.com
http://www.hangarhotel.net
http://www.marblefalls.org
http://www.pacificwarmuseum.org
http://www.wimberley.org
mailto:chowardconst@sonoratx.net
http://www.homerunchal-lenge.org
http://www.homerunchal-lenge.org
http://www.pcf.org/nutrition
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Main Street
Traffic

First Catch
By: B ill Hodges

Celebrating
National Law - , ,  o

Enforeement Week Ot the Summer
Well, May the 19th has come and gone. If  you did not 

make the Peace Officers Memorial and the Flag Retirement 
Ceremony you missed a good one. The weather was good and 
the turnout was fair. We counted about 73 folks attending the 
event. Many were Military Veterans, police officers and lots of 
people who took the time to Honor them. Armed Forces Day 
was a great time to have the event and to Honor our fallen of
ficers, Veterans, Country, Flag, God and the people who give 
us the right to assemble.

Many people, organizations and businesses contributed in 
this event. Without these supporters these events would not 
be possible. Some o f the supporters were Coca Cola of Del 
Rio, Super S foods. Mercantile on Main, Lions Club, Masonic 
Lodge, Boy and Cub Scouts, Girl and Brownie Scouts,Mr. Da
vid Andrus (director o f the Mighty Bronco Band), Ms. Isabella 
Samaniego who proformed the Star Spangled Banner and what 
a great job she did, Mr. David Walsh (Walsh Welding) for con
structing the vessels to cremate the flags in, and to Multi-Chem 
(Mrs.Brenda Valliant) for the barrels to catch the ashes. Also 
would like to thank ^ o s ,  Kyxx, Big G with Kook in Junction 
for their help and to the Sonora Chamber o f commerce for the 
use o f their electricity.

Can't say enough for the Friends and Board member of 
Historic Mainstreet for their help. Burgers, chips and drinks 
were served after the event. Then to finish up the evening Mr. 
Aaron Kothmann and Scott Vance played music until 8:30 
pm. A Great Big Thanks to all who attended, all that servied 
our country and to all that make these events possible. Thanks 
.again your Historic Sonora Mainstreet program.

Submitted

National Law Enforcement Week occurs each year during 
the week in which May 15 falls, recognizing the service and 
sacrifice of U.S. law enforcement. A joint resolution was es
tablished by Congress in 1962. The time is set aside, not only 
for us to honor law enforcement, but to pay special recognition 
to fallen officers.

Last week, our local officers and their families celebrated 
ewith an evening meal, prayer and visiting. This event in
cluded the Sutton County Sheriff’s Department, Sonora Police 
Personnel Department, Department of Public Safety Officers, 
Sutton County Dispatchers, our local Game Warden, and sev
eral retirees, who still live in Sutton County.,

Local law enforcement make many sacrifices for us, not 
only by being on duty, but spending countless hours working 
on certification credits, disaster emergencies, child welfare, 
and other procedures that may one day save your life.

I believe it is an honor to have the kind of courage we have 
in our local district.

4.9 tM: t!Ŝ  ir* BKmk909m- ..
togu

C O N O R
The Gonzalez Brothers, Omar, Justin, & Preston catch their 

first bass for the summer at their grandparents John & Bettys' 
place off the North Llano River. It weighed 6.2 lbs and took 
all three brothers to reel it in after putting up a good fight.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION  
OF ROYALTY OW NERS

'Royalty owners 
helping royalty 

wners since 1980.'’

Annuat TEXAS 
Converitloii
June 13-15 

SAN ANTONIO
Embassy Suites 
210-226-9000

For info or to fi^lster visit our website or call, 
. www.hai:o-us.org/texa$ •1-800-558-0557

C o n te  j o in  u$j

Lost Cat
R ew ard O ffered

Her name is Sprite, and I have 
had her for 15 years.

She is a calico short hair.
I f  you have any information, 

please call me at 904-449-9274.

VOTE JAMES D. JEPSON
112TH DISTRICT ATTORNEY

I AM JAMES D. JEPSON, CANDIDATE FOR 112TH DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
I have been a licensed attorney in the State of Texas for 20 yrs., serving as a prosecutor and defense attorney. I have tried and 

participated in more than 100 jury trials as a prosecutor and lost only 3 cases. I was employed in criminal justice as a
peace officer in Texas for 15 yrs.

I DON’T SPREAD RUMORS OR MAKE FALSE STATEMENTS, THESE ARE THE FACTS...........
The current D.A. and her staff have only had 37 jury trials in almost (8) yrs, and she lost 7 of those;

In 4 out of 5 counties surveyed these are the facts...
In Pecos County she dismissed a sexual assault of a child if the Defendant agreed to move out of state;

162 accused, placed on Deferred Probation, mostly for sex related offenses..(deferred defendants don’t ever show a conviction)
107 defendants placed on probation; 101 cases totally dismissed;

In Crockett County, she cost the county over $100,000.00 on frivolous prosecution, that she lost;
In Crockett County, she spent approximately $40,000.00 to house and transport a defendant who had

already been convicted and was serving life w/o parole in Ohio.
THESE STATISTICS ARE PUBLIC RECORD AND CAN BE VERIFIED AT YOUR COUNTY

DISTRICT CLERK’S OFFICE.
VOTE JAMES D. JEPSON,

112TH DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
“EXPERIENCE IS THE DIFFERENCE”

FOR 1 1 2 °  DISTRICr ATTORNEY

CROCKETT, REAGAN,SUTTON,UPTON
POL. AO. PD BY THg JANIES O. JEPSON CAMPAIGN

If elected I make the following promises to all the residents 
" of the 112th District....

I promise to be fair and impartial 
Be sure there is enough evidence and facts and to use common 

sense before indicting someone and mining their reputation 
Actively prosecute offenders who hurt our families and those 

who commit theft against our residents and business owners 
Enhance the ability of the district attorney’s office to investigate 

and prosecute offenses involving 
white collar and computer crimes 

Have an open door policy with all the 
residents of the 112th district.

Pol. Ad Pd. By Jepson Campaign Box 1052 McCamey.TX
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O il &  A gribusiness

Pecan Nut 
Casebearer and 

Landscape News
AjjnLIFE EXTENSION

T«>:35 A&M Svsietr;

A N D E R S O N
E N E R G Y
CORPORATION
Oil & Gas Pwducer

Acquisitions o f Royalties 
Term Royalties, 

Leases & Production

Doing Business in 
Sutton County Since 1980.

1- 877- 892-0123

JUNCTION FUELS
2110 Main St. 

Junction, Texas 
325-446-2863

Gasoline - Diesel Fuel 
Dyed Diesel 

Oils - Greases

Storage Tanks for sale or lease 

Delivery Available In Your Area

Rig Report
May 11, 2012

Sutton
9450’ Highmount E&P Tx Wilson Duke -173- #20X Ringo 

Drilling I Lp #21 1/4/11 18 4665’ O/G Ver Od

Crockett
New 9000’ Approach Operating Baker -A- #117 Nabors Drill
ing #709 1/28/11 O/G Ver Od
New 9000’ Approach Operating University 42-13 #15 Ringo 
Drilling I Lp #17 1/19/11 3 2150’ O/G Ver Od 
9600’ Burk Royalty Company Harris #1 Ringo Drilling I Lp 
#19 1/15/11 7 2510’ O/G Dir Od
6500’ Eog Resources University 40-14 #4 H Cactus Drilling 
#102 1/13/11 9 0 /G H orO d
9000’ Approach Operating West #2315 Nabors Drilling #709 
1/10/11 12 O/G Ver Od
9000’ Approach Operating Cinco Terry -M- #901 H Nabors 
Drilling #714 1/3/11 19 O/G Hor Od
9000’ Walter O & G Corp M Smith -15- #1 H Patterson Uti 
#471 12/5/10 48 10585’ O/G Hor Od

Sponsored By:
. IN C

Join the Dinner Tonight Cherokee County M an 
Foodie Group Today!

B y Pascual Hernandez,
Sutton County Agricultural 
Extension Agent

Generally at this time of year, those with an interest in 
pecan trees keep an eye on dates to spray for the pecan nut 
casebearer With good reason. The pecan nut casebearer is 
the most common and damaging insect pest of pecan for both 
commercial and backyard pecan growers.

The small casebearer caterpillar feeds on the pecan fruit just 
after pollination in the spring. The damage destroys the newly 
formed nuts and leaves a mass o f webbing and black waste 
webbed on the normally green nut clusters. They often destroy 
all nutlets in a cluster.

The pecan nut casebearer is most damaging in May and 
early June, although a later generation in mid-summer can 
sometimes be a problem. A single, well timed application of 
a foliar-applied insecticide can prevent nut loss by this pest. 
This year, many pecan trees are heavily loaded and may not 
need control sprays to produce a good crop. But it's best to 
make observations to decide if spraying is required, especially 
those trees with only a light or moderate crop.

Casebearers have been found in traps monitored by area 
growers earlier than usual this year. So for those interested 
in spraying, now is the time. However, for most homeowners 
with only a few trees, spraying for casebearer may be more 
trouble and cost than it is worth. You might consider letting 
nature take its course. Also, some nut loss due to feeding by 
pecan nut casebearer may be beneficial when trees have more 
nutlets than ithey can support. These insects do not damage 
a tree, so, if  only shade rather than a pecan crop is desired, 
treatment is unnecessary. For the gardener who is determined 
to spray, call the County Extension Office for a list of insec
ticides labeled for pecan. Or you may also consider using a 
landscape service.

In other news, the Schleicher County Extension Office will 
be hosting a Lawn & Garden Workshop on Thursday, May 
31. The workshop will take place from 6:00 -  7:30 p.m. at the 
Schleicher County Civic Center. CEU’s and refreshments will 
be provided. Allison Watkins, Tom Green County Horticultur
ist will be the speaker at the program. Topics that will be dis
cussed include lawn water management and fertilization, gar
dening tips, shrub trimming, and more. There will be a $10.00 
registration fee. If  you have any questions or are interested 
in attending, please contact the Schleicher County Extension 
Office at 853-2132 by May 29.

Kelly’s
Adapted By: Kelly L Thorp 
County Extension Agent -FCS 
Texas AgriLife Extension- 
Sutton County

If you love to cook, eat, and try different cuisines, a foodie 
group may be the perfect activity for
you. Foodie Groups and supper clubs are a popular way for 
individuals to combine their love of
food and cooking, while socializing with like-minded friends.

The overall goal of a Dinner Tonight Foodie Group is to 
expand a  busy person’s resources and to improve their knowl
edge and skills in the kitchen. The uniqueness of the Dinner 
Tonight Foodies is their commitment to HEALTHY food 
preparation. Dinner Tonight Foodie Groups are an expansion 
of the Dinner Tonight program (http://healthyliving.tamu.edu) 
which teaches people about food preparation that is nutritious, 
quick, easy, and cost effective.

Each Dinner Tonight Foodie Group needs a volunteer facili
tator who can get the group started.
The County Extension Office will provide facilitators with all 
the tools they need to be successful
and provide ideas on the kinds o f things Dinner Tonight Food
ie Groups might like to learn about at their monthly meetings. 
The ideas are endless, but here are a few examples:
•Pick an ingredient o f the month, i.e. rosemary
•Pick a theme, i.e. make your all time favorite dish
•Pick a cuisine, i.e. Greek or Japanese
•Hit the road. Take an educational trip to a commercial bakery
or food manufacturing plant
•Cook through the Dinner Tonight cookbook
•Garnishing or Kitchen Gadgets
•Almost Homemade
•Cooking for One or Two
•Special Diet Cooking
•Texas Products
•A New Spin on Old Traditions
•Grilling
•In Season Fruits and Vegetables 

.•Crockpot Cooking 
•Cooking with Whole Grains 
•Cooking with Kids

If this is something you and your friends are interested in, 
please contact Kelly Thorp, your local 
Family and Consumer Science County Agent, at 325-387- 
3101. If you would like recipe
ideas go to http://healthyliving.tamu.edu or visit us on our 
facebook page!

Glyn Hutto Livestock
All Classes of Sheep & Goats 

Bought >  Sold
*5 Miles West of Eldorado on CR 412* 

Certified Scales 
(325) 853-2717 or (325) 277-8622

TYLER -  United States Attorney John M. Bales announced 
Monday, April 30, that Blake Powell, a 32-year-old Cherokee 
County man, was sentenced for negligent transportation of 
wildlife before United States Magistrate Judge Judith Guthrie.

Powell pled guilty to a 3 count Information which was filed 
with the Court on December 12, 2011, which charged him with 
transportation of wildlife in interstate commerce in violation of 
state law. Today, he was sentenced to two years probation, a 
$100 special assessment fee and he was ordered to pay a fine 
o f $243,000 to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Lacey Act Reward 
Account, and $157,000 in community restitution to the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Foundation. Additionally, Powell will be 
prohibited from participating in the deer breeding business dur
ing the term of his probation.

Powell owned and operated the Rockin’ P White Tails, a high- 
fence deer breeding facility in Cherokee County. On or about 
Feb. 17, 2007, in the Eastern District o f Texas, Powell sold a 
live, whitetail deer, known as “Diablo” valued at over $350 that 
was acquired from an out-of-state source, which is prohibited 
by Texas law. On or about March 4, 2007 Powell, sold 10 live 
whitetail deer, valued at oyer $350 that were acquired from 
an out-of-state source, and on or about Nov. 22, 2007 Pow
ell, knowingly imported, transported, received, and acquired, 
in interstate commerce, a live whitetail deer, a buck known as 
“Thunderstruck,” valued at over $350, that was also acquired 
from an out-of-state source.

The fair market value o f all o f the illegally imported, white- 
tail deer, including relevant conduct, exceeded approximately 
$208,500. Additionally, through the unlawful importation of 
white-tail deer, Powell accumulated white-tailed deer semen 
valued at approximately $85,000 and progeny valued at approx
imately $172,500. Powell was required to forfeit the illegally 
derived deer semen to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

Findings o f the investigation also prompted the Wildlife Di
vision o f Texas Parks and Wildlife Department to conduct an 
epidemiological investigation in consultation with veterinarians 
and wildlife disease experts from Texas Animal Health Com
mission, Texas Department o f State Health Services, and Texas 
A&M College of Veterinary Medicine and accredited veterinar
ians actively involved in the deer breeding industry. Ultimately 
all 66 deer contained in Powell’s deer breeding facility were eu
thanized to facilitate testing for chronic wasting disease (CWD) 
and bovine tuberculosis (TB). This process was necessary in 
order to provide an acceptable level of assurance that neither 
disease was prevalent neither in Powell’s deer breeding facility 
nor in any deer breeding facility that had received deer from 
Powell’s facility since February 2007.

Mittel Dozing
Owned and Operated by 

Robert Mittel 
325-277-6883

Foreman • Todd Emery 325-277-0979
Brush Work • Fire Guards 

Ranch Work
. general Conservatjon^ork A Kancner, Working for Ranchers

16 years experience

Futra-Vest Construction
Antonio Torres 
Owner 
PO Box 402 
Sonora, TX 76950 
(325)206-0147

•Home Additions 
•Concrete Slabs 
•Ceramic Tile 
•Remodeling 
•Painting 
•Foundations 
•Metal Buildings

Invest in the Future Value of 
your Home or Business

antoniohtorres@yahoo.com 
Residential and Commercial

Wj. V

“A Tradition of Excellence”

Residential
Painting & Decorating 
Repair & Remodeling

325- 658-6627
Daniel - 325̂  234-8776 • Wayne - 325-234-5173 2)anJCo,uUi fr

PRODUCTION CHEMICALS

“The Gas 
Enhancement 

Company”
Corporate: 

(800) 805-9178 
Sonora Office: 
(325) 387-2585

Sutton County, Texas
MISSION

To provide unparalleled technical expertise and superior local ser
vice to our customers, through cost-effective applications of cus

tomized specialty chemicals.

PO Box 356 
Sonora, TX 76950 

(325)206-3003
Vote Earlie 
Vote Often

Protecting Texas 
Families 

Compentancy

Hard Working

Impartial

r—y^ Can Stand in the 
I V i Ring of Fire

Elect Earlie Williams IV for 
Suttoii County Sheriff

Political ad paid for by Earlie Williams 
^^^amgaigi^reasure^en^^

http://healthyliving.tamu.edu
http://healthyliving.tamu.edu
mailto:antoniohtorres@yahoo.com
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Students o f the Week
Elementary School Intermediate School

- m

L to R: Justin Hernandez, Ethan Roque, Ashley Watts 
Not Pictured: Reilly Wardlaw

VliAm

J im  9 th loM l

Only 15 minutes from I'VoCf 
Creek s^i resort, a few  

minutes to a cfiampion 18 fiote ^
^oLf course, a n d  one miCe from

tke 'Rio (grande 'River!
-AdditUmcd info Cook onCine or cad  fo r  Brochure. 

866.874.7100 719.873.5100 
SouthFork-Auction.com

Auction
L to R; Kadee Petty, Ariel Salazar, Manny Lopez, Kaylea 
Liggett

Texas Forest Service Urges 
Caution Over Holiday Weekend

/^United\jountrv
Lippard

Auctioneers, Inc

COLLEGE STATION, Texas 
-  Texans are urged to use cau
tion while celebrating the up
coming Memorial Day holiday 
weekend -  and when doing 
any outdoor activity that can 
cause a spark.
Although many areas have 
received significant rainfall.

THE HYUNDAI 290 EXCAVATOR

B u ilt for M ax im u m
▲ HYUNDAI

' !CONS13tiJNrriCm»)UiPMENTAM£iUCAS,IMC 
' tlilAii: Quality. Thtiik Hyundai.

as low as

M99,000-

S in ce  197$ r
• Son Angoto • tubSock • Ariosto, MM

Celebrating our 35th year in business

San Angelo325-653-2121
620 N. Bell

San Angelo, TX 76903

L 3000 hr J
fu ll facto ry w arranty standard
*Jhis great price is for a Hmited time oniy.

Comfort & Reliability

Loaded with 
features such as

• Cummins Engine
• Advanced CAPO System
• Easy Access Service
• Self-Diagnostic System
• Hi-Mate GPS System
• MP3/CD Player
• Hands Free Phone 
Connection

• Multi Function Color LCD 
Monitor

• 360 Degree Visibility
• Rear View Camera
• Sunroof

. Odessa432-550-9181
520 S.E. Loop 338 
Odessa, TX 79762

Lubbock806-745-9S95
2707 E. Slaton Hwy. 
Lubbock, TX 79404

Artesia, NM575-748-1314
1706 S. 1st Street 
Artesia, NM 88210

much of the state is experi
encing some level of drought, 
according to the U.S. Drought 
Monitor.
On Memorial Day weekend 
last year, local fire depart
ments and Texas Forest Ser
vice responded to 363 fires 
that burned almost 18,000 
acres. Almost half of those 
fires were determined to have 
started by preventable causes 
such as campfires or debris 
burning. Eighteen homes 
and 35 other structures were 
destroyed over the holiday 
weekend.
It doesn’t take much to ig
nite a potentially devastat
ing wildfire. Always check 
with local government or 
fire department officials to 
make sure outdoor cooking 
and campfires are allowed in 
your county —  and be sure to 
comply with all restrictions.

Memorial Day Safety Tips:
• When barbecuing, never 
leave a grill unattended. Lo
cate the grill away from your 
home and any combustible 
materials.
• Clear away grass, leaves 
and other debris within a 10- 
foot perimeter of any camp
fire or barbecue grill.
• Ensure all campfires and 
barbecue coals are complete
ly extinguished before leav
ing.
• Never use gasoline to start a 
barbecue.
• Have water on hand just in 
case. If a fire does start, call 
911 immediately.

/ / Moreno gets 99 years in Christian death"
The Fort S tock ton  Pioneer, Nov. 10 , 2 0 1 1

“Meyers pleads guilty to Slater killing”
The Fort S to ck ton  P ioneer, Sep t. 2 , 2 0 1 0

"Jail awaits Martinez: jury hands down ten-year sentence"
The Fort S to ck ton  P ioneer, Nov. 9 , 2 0 0 6

"Ozona man receives 20-year prison sentence"
The Ozona S tockm an , Feb. 2 2 ,2 0 1 2

“Seriai kilier pieads guiity in capitai murder case”
The Ozona S tockm an , Mar. 2 8 , 2 0 1 2

"Pecos County rancher receives 75 years on sexual assault charges"
The Ozona S to ckm an , Feb. 2 0 1 2

Laurie English is the candidate we can count on 
to go after criminals and win justice for victims.

0Re-B6Ct LAURIE
ENGLISH

When we first elected Laurie eight years ago, 
she promised she would fight crime and keep 
our homes and communities safe. Laurie 
continues to deliver on that promise.
Citizens in Sutton, Crockett, Pecos, Reagan, 
and Upton counties are safer today because 
Laurie English is our district attorney.

Contact Laurie English: (325) 226-0075 • Email: campaign@laurie-english.com
Web: www.laurie-english.com • Facebook: Re-elect-Laurie-English-112-District-Attorney Pd. Pol. Ad. Laurie English Campaign

Continued from Front Page: Bronco Baseball

and ended their threat.
The Broncos quickly won the game in the bottom of the 

seventh. Parks singled and advanced to second on a throwing 
error. Then he moved to third on a Cisco passed ball. Parks 
scored the winning run when Esparza hit a hard ground ball 
to their second baseman who threw in vain to first as Parks 
crossed home plate making the final score 6 to 5 in favor of 
the Broncos. Jimenez got the win in relief o f John Lopez.

In Saturday’s Game 2, Jimenez pitched a complete game for 
the 2 to 1 victory to capture Sonora’s newest Golden Glove 
trophy.

The Broncos went three up and three down in the top of the 
first. In the bottom of the inning, Cisco scored first again with 
two singles and a hit batsman. But that was the only run the 
Loboes scored for the game.

Jimenez settled down as he scattered two additional hits in 
the remaining innings, struck out six Loboes, and only gave 
up one walk.

The Lobo pitcher didn’t allow a Bronco hit until Jimenez 
singled in the top of the fourth. In the fifth with two outs. 
Pope hit a booming home run over the 32-foot high left field 
fence. The game was tied at one run.

The Broncos scored their second run, which proved to be the 
game winner, in the sixth inning. With one out. Cross singled 
to center. Jimenez followed with his second base hit. Ryan 
San Miguel hit a hard grounder to the second baseman,who 
didn’t field it cleanly. The bases were loaded. Parks hit a hard 
grounder, and Cross scored the winning run on the fielder’s 
choice.

The Broncos play the Alpine Bucks (22-5), the District 4 
Champions, for the Region I Semi-Final Championship. 
Game 1 is Thursday at TPM in Christensen Stadium in Mid
land. Game 2 is on Saturday at 1PM. If necessary. Game 3 
will follow 30 minutes after Game 2.

The Broncos have not been in a Region Semi-final baseball 
game since 2003. The 2003 Broncos were the 3rd place team 
in District 2 behind Wall and Eldorado. Sonora demolished 
Tomillo 16-0 in Bi-District. The Broncos then swept Shal- 
lowater and Lubbock Roosevelt for the Area and Regional 
Quarterfinals. Both Eldorado and Wall lost their Area Round 
games that year. Sonora played the Eastland Mavericks in the 
Regional Semi-final series and lost 7-0 and 7-1.

There are plenty of seats at Christensen Field for all Bronco 
fans. Come out and support our student athletes as they go for 
Broncos Sports History.

Range and herd health workshop 
set for June 7 in Mason

MASON -  The Texas AgriLife Extension Service 
will conduct a Range and Herd Health Workshop 
from 8:30 a.m.- 4 p.m. June 7 at the Richard Eckert 
Civic Center, 1024 McKinley Street in Mason.

“This workshop is meant to educate area ranchers 
and the community on range and pasture improve
ment and the different options they have to manage 
their properties and livestock,” said Tyler Bobinmy- 
er, AgriLife Extension agent in Mason County. “With 
the dry conditions we all suffered through last year, 
it’s vital that ranchers and land owners understand 
the options they have available to help them become 
better land stewards and stockmen.”

The workshop’s speakers will be Drs. Bob Lyons 
and Rick Machen, AgriLife Extension range and 
livestock specialists, respectively, from Uvalde; Matt 
Kast, U.S. Department of Agriculture Natural Re
sources Conservation Service, Mason; Christy Kee
ler, Merck Animal Health, San Antonio; and Zane 
Willard, Alligare LLC., San Angelo.

The workshop topics will include forage recovery, 
planting and reseeding options, do-it-yourself brush 
control, chemical weed and brush control, restocking 
decisions, fly control and vaccination protocols, and 
livestock and feed outlook.

Four Texas Department of Agriculture continuing 
education units -  two integrated pest management 
and two general -  will be available for those with a 
private pesticide applicators license.

Individual preregistration is $20 and includes a 
noon meal sponsored by Merck Animal Health and 
Alligare LLC. For more information and to RSVP, 
call the AgriLife Extension office in Mason County 
at 325-347-6459. The registration cost after June 1 
will be $30.

2012 Wheat Hay
5x6 Round Bales (beardless wheat)

Weaver Farms
Garza County

806- 239-1942

mailto:campaign@laurie-english.com
http://www.laurie-english.com
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Boy Scout Troop 19 
Spring Events

Boy Scout Troop 19 
had a great year! During 
the school year Troop 19 
has regular meetings every 
Tuesday night at 5:30pm 
at the Scout Hut. Over 
the last year scouts have 
been learning and training 
in first aid, Imot tying, US 
flag color guard ceremo
ny, fire building, cooking, 
camping, team building and 
leadership.. The year cul
minated with two events, 
the Boy Scouts of America 
Texas Southwest Council’s 
District Camporee held at 

"Camp Fawcett and the Ten
derfoot Rank Court o f Hon
or for our new Tenderfoot 
Scouts.

The Troop traveled to 
Camp Faweett, near Barks
dale, Texas for the Distriet 
Camporee on April 20-22. 
This was the Troop’s first 
time to go camping as a 
unit and their first district 
competition. The Troop

competed in 10 district events 
ranging from fire building, 
first aid as first responders, ri
fle marksmanship, to a canoe 
rely. Troop 19 received sec
ond place in both Color Guard 
competition and Campsite 
Safety Recognition. Scouts 
were lead by Senior Patrol 
Leader Cande Tobias.

On May 15th the Troop 
held its Tenderfoot Court of 
Honor. The Tenderfoot rank 
is the second rank of seven on 
the path to Eagle Scout, scout- 
ing’s highest rank and honor. 
To meet the requirements for 
the rank of Tenderfoot scouts 
must show proficiency in 
first aid, knot tying, camping, 
physical fitness, knife and axe 
handling, US flag etiquette 
and adhere to the Scout Oath 
and Scout Law. Four scouts 
advanced to the rank of Ten
derfoot are Dakota Castro, 
Christopher Castro, J.D. Gar
za and Juan Miguel Jimenez. 
Lewis Allen was present as a

1 / e r f y o f t

FEDERAt t 1l^l^lNE>ldtiCE
V erizon  W ireless cu sto m e rs m ay be e lig ib le  to receive  Lifeline, a g o ve rn m e n t assistance  
p ro g ra m  th at o ffers q u a lified , lo w -in co m e  cu sto m e rs a d isco u n t on the ir m onth ly  
w ire less p h o n e  bill. Q u a lify in g  cu sto m e rs will save at least $8.25 per m onth. A d ditional 
d isco u n ts  are ava ilab le  fo r e lig ib le  residents o f  Tribal lands. In add itio n  to Lifeline, L in k  Up  
a ssistan ce  p ro v id e s q u a lifie d  residents o f Tribal lands a o n e -tim e  w aived  activation  fee for 
new  w ire less p h o n e  service.
You m ay be e lig ib le  for a Life line  d isco u n t if you currently participate in a q ualify ing public  
assistance p rogram  or otherw ise  satisfy th e  federal incom e requirem ents.
To rece ive  fu rth e r in fo rm atio n  a b o u t th e  Life lin e  and Tribal L in k  U p program s, call 
V erizon  W ireless at 8 0 0 -9 2 4 -0 5 8 5  or g o  to  verizonw ire less.com /life line. Life line  is only  
ava ilab le  in lim ited  areas w h ere  V e rizon  W ireless has b een  d e sig n a te d  to  offer th ese  
p ro g ra m s. R e q uire m e n ts v a ry  by state.

Toll included. Taxes, surcharges and fees, such as E911 and gross receipts charges, vary by market and could add between 7% and 41% to your bill; 99< 
Administrative/line/mo. is not tax, is not pro-rated & is subject to change. IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMATION: Subject to Month to Month Customer 
Agreement and Calling Plan. Offer not available in all areas. Other restrictions may apply. © 2012 Verizon Wireless Q2NAL

C a rl T e a lT
County Commissioner

P re c in c t  T h re e
Vote May 29, 2012 

County Court House

Easy to work with 
Available 
r  air-minded 
Triendly

Early voting— May 14-25

Gov. Perry: Higher Education Must Be 
Affordable, Accountable, Accessible

member of the Troop Commit
tee to ĝ ive an exhortation to 
our new Tenderfoot Scouts.

As Scoutmaster I’d like to 
express my appreciation to our 
Assistant Scoutmasters, Jerry 
Jimenez and Sterling Hall. 
None of these events would 
have been possible without 
their dedication and commit
ment to the Sonora Scouting 
Program. Throughout the 
year the troop received help 
from other scout parents, Ve
ronica Garza, Nancy Jimenez, 
Susan Hall, Joe Marshall and 
Duwayne Castro. Thank you. 
Father Christopher Roque, 
Scoutmaster.

Gov. Rick Perry today un
derscored the importance of 
higher education to the fu
ture prosperity of Texas, and 
reiterated his commitment to 
making it more affordable, 
accountable and accessible 
for Texans. He also directed 
the Texas Higher Educa
tion Coordinating Board 
(THECB) to follow up with 
Texas institutions of higher 
education on the progress 
they have made in imple
menting cost efficiency mea
sures called for in Septem
ber 2009 through executive 
order RP 73. The governor 
was joined by T H & B  Dr. 
Raymund Paredes, THECB 
Chairman Fred Heldenfels 
IV, and Texas A&M Univer- 
sity-San Antonio President 
Dr. Maria Hernandez Per
rier for the release of the 2nd 
edition o f the Texas Public 
Higher Education Almanac, 
an ongoing state effort to pro
mote transparency, account
ability and the value of higher 
education in Texas.

"Access to a college degree 
is more critical than ever, and 
we must maintain our dedica
tion to transparency, which 
is essential to making higher 
education more affordable, 
accountable and accessible to 
Texas students," Gov. Perry 
said. "This almanac is an im
portant tool in those efforts, 
not only because it offers 
transparent data that is valu
able to a student in the process 
of choosing a school, but also 
because it holds our colleges 
and universities accountable

as they pursue efforts to im
prove their graduation rates, 
create more affordable degree 
options and achieve standards 
that will keep our state a lead
er in higher education."

At Gov. Perry’s directive, 
the THECB launched an on
line accountability system for 
public institutions of higher 
education in 2004, which has 
since achieved national rec
ognition as a best-practice 
model for collecting and dis
seminating higher education 
data. The 2nd edition of the 
Almanac has been enhanced 
to include information relat
ed to part-time students and 
highlights key issues in high
er education such as transfers, 
developmental education and 
finance.

In September 2009, the 
governor called for a review 
of cost savings at Texas col
leges and universities, which 
led to the 2010 Report on 
Higher Education Cost Ef
ficiencies that identified $4.5 
billion in cost savings over 
four years. In an effort to 
build upon the progress the 
state has made to ensure that 
students, parents, and taxpay
ers receive the greatest value 
of higher education for their 
investment, the governor has 
directed the THECB to fol
low up with the state's insti
tutions of higher education 
on progress they have made 
toward implementing the cost 
efficiencies recommended in 
the 2010 report. Most of the 
recommendations do not re
quire legislative action, and

can be implemented directly 
by THECB and higher educa
tion institutions.

Additionally, last year Gov. 
Perry challenged institutions 
o f higher education to cre
ate a bachelor's degree pro
gram that costs no more than 
$10,000, including books. 
Texas A&M University-San 
Antonio recently aimounced a 
$10,000 Bachelor o f Applied 
Arts and Sciences degree pro
gram that focuses on informa
tion technology, and incor
porates dual credit courses a t . 
the high school level, classes 
at the Alamo Colleges, and a 
seamless transfer plan to Tex
as A&M-San Antonio.

"Texas A&M-San Antonio 
shares Gov. Perry's vision 
for affordable and accessible 
education for all, and we are 
very excited to host him at our 
beautiful new campus," Dr. 
Hernandez Ferrier said. "This 
affordable path toward a uni
versity degree will greatly en
rich the future o f our universi
ty and our entire community." 
Several other institutions have 
also announced $10,000 de
gree programs, including the 
University of North Texas- 
Dallas, which has developed 
a weekend MBA program 
for $10,000, and The Univer
sity o f Texas o f the Permian 
Basin, which plans to offer 
a program focusing on math 
and science. Additionally, 
Texas A&M University-Com
merce will keep tuition under 
$10,000 for students transfer
ring with 60 hours of credit 
from a community college.

l l l e ’f e  in g o u r  
n ecK  o f  t h e  m o o d s
and at home on the range.
That's right, NetJet High-Speed Wireless Internet delivers fast 
speeds along with outstanding value to customers all across West 
Central Texas. Whether you're way out in the country or right here 
in town, you can have reliable Internet service for an incredibly low 
starting price of only $19.95 per month. Think about it, for only 
67(f: per day, you to can experience better Internet service, so climb 
on board NetJet and enjoy the ride.

Big Lake • Bronte • Carlsbad • Del Rio 
Eagle Pass • Eden • Eldorado • Grape Creek 
Kerrville • Mason • Menard • Mertzon • M iles 
Ozona • Robert Lee • San Ange lo • Sonora 
Sterling City ‘ Veribest • Water Valley

Cali to see if you're included in 
our vast coverage area.
In Sonora:
West Central Net 
102 E. Chestnut

HIGH-SPEED WIRELESS INTERNET 
Starting at$19.95

M  per month

0̂  ^

"^325.387.3031
SpoLiS

^ V-

FREE INSTALLATION • 10 FREE EMAIL ACCOUNTS • FREE LOCAL 24/7 TECH SUPPORT 
FREE VIRUS FILTERING • FREE SPAM FILTERING. FREE PARENTAL CONTROLS
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By Dusty Padilla
With Memorial Day 

coming up this weekend I 
think it’s a good time to re
flect on what it means. For 
some this holiday means 
BB-Q’s and good times 
with friends and fam
ily. It’s a time when you 
take a family vacation and 
make memories for the 
summer. It also marks the 
end of the school year and 
the start of summer vaca
tion. Does anyone really 
know the true meaning 
behind Memorial Day? 
Did you know that up un
til 1882 it was actually 
called Decoration Day? 
In fact it wasn’t common 
to celebrate it until after 
World War II. In 1967 
Federal Law changed the 
name to Memorial Day 
and they even moved the 
officiM date. Needless to 
say it’s a holiday that has 
lost meaning with all the 
emphasis we put on the 
parties we throw during 
the weekend.

Decoration Day started

Foward March:
The True Meaning o f Memorial Day

off as a way to commem
orate the fallen soldiers 
from the American Civil 
War. By the 20th Century 
it was extended to cover 
all Wars and the heroes 
that gave their lives in the 
ultimate sacrifice. I be
lieve it is a holiday that 
not only defines how we 
should be as American’s 
but one that illustrates the 
story of our growth into 
the Nation we are today. 
Imagine if you would all 
the lives that were lost 
on both sides during the 
Civil War. The tremen
dous sacrifice we made 
as a people for this coun
try has always been one 
that we should look upon 
for encouragement in the 
years to come. The good 
thing about me is I have 
experienced both ends of 
this holiday. From the ci
vilian end to the military 
end. As a kid I remember 
spending this weekend at 
Six Flags or having a wa
ter gun fight at a family

BB-Q. I always thought 
that it was a great way 
to start the summer but I 
didn’t really know what 
we were celebrating. It 
wasn’t until I joined the 
military that I didn’t truly 
understand. To spend a 
Memorial Day weekend 
with military members is 
an experience on its own. 
The chance to see the hon
or and pride they display 
is one that will forever 
make me proud. In fact if 
you know or have anyone 
that has served is serv
ing or made that ultimate 
sacrifice; then you should 
honor them. Remember 
the reason why you get to 
spend this time with your 
families or have that BB- 
Q. I think this is the great
est way to honor them; in 
my opinion. Memorial 
Day needs to mean more 
to us now more than ever 
because it’s a way into our 
past, a way to show the 
future that our holidays 
are important for reasons

To the citizens of Sutton County,
I want to thank you for your support in the past 

and I ask for your continued support as I seek re- 
election for County Commissioner, Precinct 3.

I have 162 hours of continued education in 
classroom credits and 11 years experience as 
Commissioner of Sutton County. I appreciate 
the opportunity to serve you, the citizens, as your 
representative in County government.

V O TE M ILTON CAVANESS

CO U N TY  CO M M ISSIO N ER, 
PRECIN CT 3

other than what we think. 
So as you raise your 
glass or whatever you 
drink to toast to a good 
weekend; do a toast to 
those that make it pos
sible. If you meet some
one who has served or 
is serving; shake their 
hand, give them a hug. 
When we look into the 
bigger picture we think 
about it as “it’s their job” 
and they look at it as “it 
is their job” and speaking 
fi*om experience it’s a job 
that not many can whole 
heartedly say they would 
do. To all the men and 
women of our military 
forces may y’all have a 
truly honorable holiday 
and don’t forget the ones 
who sacrificed all they 
had. Semper Fi.

0 to 200 in 
6 seconds
Bob was in trouble. He 

forgot his wedding anni
versary. His wife was 
really irritated.

She told him "Tomor
row morning, I expect to 
find a gift in the drive
way that goes from 0 to 
200 in 6 seconds AND IT 
BETTER BE THERE !!"

The next morning he 
got up early and left for 
work. When his wife 
woke up, she looked out 
the window atid  ̂ sure, 
enough there was a box 
gift-wrapped in the mid
dle of the driveway.

Confused, the wife put 
on her robe and ran out to 
the driveway, brought the 
box back in the house.

She opened it and found 
a brand new bathroom 
scale.

Bob has been missing 
since Friday.

Sonora G olf Club Benefit: 
Huge Success for 2012

By Clyde Dukes .  ̂ ^
On Saturday, May 19th, the Sonora Golf Club Ben
efit Tournament raised $4830.00. Thirty-one^ play
ers participated and the winning team was John Duke 
Hudson, Word Hudson, Trent Reiner and Cullen 
Parker. Special Thanks goes out to Creek Swabbing 
& Roustabout Service, Inc., Balch Ranching LLC, 
Sonora Bronco Booster Club, Nancy Davis, Victor 
and Betty Garcia and the Sonora Golf Club for their 
support as well as Parker Lumber, Rosey Bud Florist, 
Grandma’s House of Accessories, Dairy Queen, Dev
il’s River Whitetails and Clint Roepke at the Sonora 
Golf Club for donating door prizes.

It’s Tick Season In Texas
COLLEGE STATION -  Beautiful spring weather across the 
state not only encourages Texans to become more active 
outdoors, it also is a boon for tick populations, said a Texas 
AgriLife Research entomologist at College Station.
Dr. Pete Teel said ticks are an ever-present part o f living in 
Texas. But the unusually mild temperatures and precipitation 
much of the state has received during late winter and early 
spring on the heels of the hottest and driest year on record are 
proving to be ideal for increased tick activity,
“ We’re now entering the peak host-seeking time when im
mature ticks are on the move seeking hosts. Regardless of 
what happens now weather-wise, I predict this will be a ban
ner year for tick bites on humans, pets and livestock,” he said. 
Teel said key points to remember in order to reduce the risk o f 
tick and tick-borne disease exposure include:

-  Avoid areas where you know there are ticks.
-  Wear long pants tucked or taped into boots.

-  Wash clothes that may have been exposed to ticks.
-  Use repellents containing DEBT to prevent tick attachment.
-  Conduct regular tick checks of yourself, children and pets.

-  Remove ticks properly.
“It’s important Texans learn the common signs o f tick-borne 

diseases for their own wellbeing and that o f their families, 
pets and livestock,” Teel said. “If  you’ve been bitten by a tick 
or even if you think you could have been bitten, seek medical 
treatment if you begin to experience flu-tike symptoms includ
ing a fever, headache or if you ache all over. Tell Ae doctor 
that you suspect you may have been exposed to a tick-borne 
disease. And finally, if at all possible, save the tick by placing 
it on a damp paper towel in a container in.your refrigerator, so 
it can be submitted for testing to http://www.unthumanid.org/ 
Tick/Testing/Testing.cfm.”
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Shop

Ole’re in gout 
lecA of thejuoods
and range.

fAKE NOTE!
77?<e So/yiSUti^ iS  /le-fe!
Now you can watch stunning HD footage, or sketch 

out ideas and share them with others. You can view 
websites on the large 5.3 inch, crisp and clear display of 
this ultimate social mobile device.The Galaxy Note 
allows you to see more and do more while on the go 
with minimum scrolling and screen transitions.

The Galaxy Note's S pen is so smart it has its own apps 
and features an array of functions, so you can freely 
capture, create, and share ideas almost anywhere.

With the powerful camera feature, you can capture 
life's special moments in deep detail, and using the 
large, vivid display, you can easily review, customize, 
and show photos to your friends or family.

And, by the way, you can talk on it, too.
So, take note of our latest 

and greatestarrival at 
West Central Wireless, 
 ̂ now with more 

national data 
*** than ever before.

, 1  / ?  H /
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It's a Phone!
It's a Tablet!
It's the best 
of both!
See store for details.

m
Right Wireless

Only at Right Wireless can you get four phone lines 
with local unlimited talk for only forty-five bucks a month!

How do they do it?
At Right Wireless, the first phone line is twenty bucks a 

month.. .the second only fifteen...and the third and 
fourth phone lines are at the incredibly low price of only 
five bucks a month! Have you been keeping up with the 
math? That's four phone lines for only forty-five bucks, 
but you better hurry and lock in this deal, 'cause an offer 
this low won't last long!

Plus, with the Right Wireless Five Dollar Value Menu, 
you can choose from several great options like unlimited 
texting or unlimited local web for just five dollars a 
month each. That's four phone lines with unlimited 
local talk for just forty-five bucks and phones starting at 
only one dollar! So, hurry to Credit Cheeks
your closest Right Wireless Unlimited Minutes 
location, today! No Contracts * No Deposit

With Unlimited 
Local Talk 

(or minutes)

•Certain restrictions 
apply, see store for 

 ̂ details.
>'4

That's right, Netle t High-Speed W ireless Internet 
delivers fast speeds along with outstanding value 
to customers ail across West Central Texas, 
Whether you're way out in the country or right 
here in town, you can have reliable Internet 
service for an incredibly low starting price o f only 
$19.95 per month. Think about it, for only 67i 
per day, you to can experience better Internet 
service, so d im b on board NeUet and enjoy 
the ride.

HIGH-SPEED WIRELESS INTERNET
starting at $19.95 per month

Free Installation *10 Free Email Accounts 
Free Local 24/7 Tech Support 
Free Virus & Spam Filtering 
Free Parental Controls

Stop by or call
Lisa Seaton 
325387-3031
•Certain restrictions appiy, see 
store for details.

Clarissa Acevedo 
esse Amador 

Sarah Carrillo 
Elizabeth Chavarria 

Jasmine Daniels 
Gerardo Garcia 
Word Hudson 
Selena Mesa 

Ana Lesa Samaniego 
Braxton Snyder 

Kayla West

Delilah Aguero 
Zach Badeaux 

All Castro 
Imoni Cross 

Mylasy De Luna 
Caitlan Garza 

Hunter Jennings 
Arlette Ortiz 

Ricky Samaniego 
Phillip Stephens 

Cande Tobias

m

Nathaniel Villa

g ra n d m a ’s iHonse o f  
^Accessories 

502 S. Crockett 
3 ^ 5 - 3 8 ^ 5 0 ^
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INVENTORY BUIW-OIIT!
New Holland’s T1510 orT1530 economy tractors aro rioal tor 

part-time and hobby farmers, landscape's ao'if /û st-s, 
municipalities and anyone who wants a reiiapie ^̂ 1 o- As^king 

performance in a maneuverable, compact uacKaye

620 N Bell, San Angalo, TX  
(325) 653-2121 
(800) 496-0271In  S o n o r a :  west central Wireless 102 E. Chestnut •  Mon. - Thurs. - Noon - 5:30p.m. and Fri. - 9:00 a.m. -1:30p.m.

San Anitio • OdeMO • Lubtee* ’ Arteela, MM 
I

w g g i i a  *’ * " " * '  ‘ Oiler subject to C NH  C a p M  Aiiwiiea L L C  e n d l appiowiL Sm  your N w t Moland d M iv  for
details and eligibility requirements. Oiler good through May 31.2012 at partlCipalHO Naw H « M  M a n  la t «  U rM  S M h . O i w  
subjed to change Taxes, freighL setHip, deilyeiy and aiklltonal oplons t f  a la c h n a i* n n  M M  to aiiea. OoiM  aam anl a w  ba 
required. C2012 C NH America L LC . A l rIgMs resaivad. Naer Holand and C N H  C i M  * •  n | M M i  M M W t o o r  O M / In M le i L L C .

http://www.unthumanid.org/
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All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Fair 
Housing Act which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any preference, 
limitation or discrimination based 
on race, color religion, sex, handi
cap, familial status or national 
origin, or an intention, to make 
any such preference, limitation or 
discrimination. ” Familial status 
includes children under the age 
o f 18 living with parents or legal 
custodians, pregnant women and 
people securing custody o f chil
dren under 18. This newspaper will 
not knowingly accept any advertis-

The Devil's /?/V«%

ingjor real estate which is in yio- 
lation o f the law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
available on an ’ 
basis. To conwU 
tion call HUu toll-free 
9777. The toll free telephone num
ber for the nearing impaired is 
1-800-927-9275.

The deadline for 
classifieds and ads 

is Monday at 
4:00PM.

Late ads that come 
in after the deadline 
will be charged an 
additional $10 fee 

to run the ad 
in that w eek’s 

addition.
(If Space Allowsl

For Rent
Commercial Property

For Rent: l?ormer site of 01’ 
Sonora Trading, next door to 
Sonic. FMI contact Tom Clifton 
at 972-415-8502

Employment

Help Wanted: Best Western 
Sonora Inn is now hiring for 
Front Desk & Housekeeping. 
Apply in person @ 270 Hwy 277 
N, Sonora, TX. ______
Help Wanted: Day’s Inn is now 
hiring housekeepers and a part- 
time front desk clerk. Apply in 
person at Day’s Inn.
Help Wanted: Looking for ex
perienced roustabout hand to 
work in the Sonora & Ozona 
area. FMI call 325-387-4464.

parr nme. i\pply at MnT)’̂ s7216 
Hwy. 277 N, from 10:00 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. Mon, thru Fri._____
Nurses Unlimited, Inc is seek
ing Sitters/CNA’s to work for 
private duty clients nights & 
weekends. Hourly rate. Call 
1-888-859-0642. EOE________
Now Hiring: Sutton County 
Steakhouse is now hiring. Please 
apply in person._____________
Wanted: Retired couple, main- 
tenence - manager for rent prop
erty. Must live on premises. FMI 
call 830-313-1060.
HELP WANTED: Depend
able full time service technician 
needed in the Sonora Area. Will 
Train. Must be 18 years of age, 
have a current Texas driver's li
cense & a clean driving record. 
FMI call 325-387-3154 or come 
by 311 W. College St. for an ap
plication.
Now Hiring: Taco Grill s now 
hiring Waitress & Cashier. Please 
apply in person.

Employment

Sonora ISD is accepting appli
cations for the positions of a Bi
lingual Elementary Teacher and 
an Elementary Teacher (EC-5th 
certification). Proper certifica
tion is required. This position is 
for the 2012-2013 school year. 
Applications will be accepted 
until the position is filled and 
may be obtained by contacting 
the Superintendent’s Office at 
807 S. Concho or by download
ing an application at www.sono- 
raisd.net. EOE_____________
Wanted: Manager at NAPA 
in Sonora. Must have working 
knowledge of vehicles, inven
tory controls and managing peo
ple. Parts experience a plus, but 
not required. Generous salary 
plus bonus. Paid vacation after 
one year. Please call Guy at 512- 
423-2241 
Skills:
• A good team leader with plenty 
of self-motivation.
• Able to communicate clearly 
with a variety of people at all 
levels.
• Committed to the needs of the 
customer.
• Adaptable and a quick thinker 
prepared to make decisions.
• Willing to take on responsibil
ity at an early stage of your ca
reer.
• At home in a fast-moving, pres
surised environment.
• Excellent computer skills.
Southwest Texas Electric Co
operative is seeking qualified 
applicants for the position of 
Lineman Apprentice. Success
ful applicant will work and train 
with senior lineman to construct 
and maintain power line, respond 
to power outages and customer 
problems, and troubleshoot elec
trical problems.
Must be able to obtain Texas 

iiSDL" Drivers License within 
s of employment.

Must be an eager learner and 
safety conscious. Successful 
candidates will be subject to call
out 24 hours a day and must live, 
or be willing to relocate within 
five miles of Eldorado, Texas. 
Must be able to meet certain 
physical requirements as de
scribed in the job description. 
Position open until filled. South
west Texas Electric Coopera
tive is an equal opportunity em
ployer: We offer an excellent 
benefits package with full time 
employment. Wages commen
surate with experience. All con
tacts should be directed to: Dobs 
Lively, Southwest Texas Electric 
Cooperative, 101 East Gillis, 
Eldorado, Texas 76936: e-mail 
dlively@swtec.com or 325-853- 
2544 or FAX 325-853-3141

(325) 387-2507

Primary Election

May 29, 2012

Early Voting 
May 14, 2012 - 
May 25, 2012 

@ Sutton County 
Annex Building

LEARN
while you

EARN
Start your food 
service career 

with a successful 
established company. 
Start anywhere you 

are on the skills 
ladder and be a part 

of our team.

Background Checks 
&

Drug Screens 
administered. 
Apply online 

www.richesondq.com

Employment

Make up to $2,500 in ONLY 11 
days managing firework stand 
6/24-7/4. NO INVESTMENT 
REQUIRED. 830-429-1408 or 
mrv^reworks.com to submit 
app.______________________
Sutton County is taking appli
cations for a part-time clerical 
employee. Computer and ac- 
counting/bookkeeping experi
ence required. Applications 
may be picked up at the office of 
the County Tax Assessor in the 
Sutton County Annex, during 
regular business hours. Com
pleted applications should be 
returned the County Tax Asses
sor’s Office by 4:30pm on June 
8, 2012.
Sutton County is an equal oppor
tunity employer.

Public Notices

PUBLIC HEARING FOR 
EXPENDING SECTION 

4B TAX PROCEEDS

The City Council will hold a 
public hearing concerning the 
Sonora Economic Development 
Corporation expending Section 
4B sales tax funds for the follow
ing project:

Proposed project to provide 
$15,000 to Sonora Golf Club 
for a community development 
project to assist with the addition 
of new restrooms at the Sonora 
Golf Club.

The hearing will be held on May 
21, 2012 at 6:00 p.m.. City Hall, 
201 E. Main, Sonora, Texas.

All citizens are invited to attend 
and provide the council with 
written or oral comments.

For Sale

For Sale: Vizio 32” Flat Screen 
TV, 4 months old $200; small 4 
cube bookcase $25; roll around 
butcher block $25, call 325-226- 
6102.

Primary Election 
Date

May 29, 2012

@ Sutton County 
Annex Building

Public Notices

Notice of Vacancy

Sonora ISD has a vacancy in 
Place 2 on the SISD Board of 
Trustees. Qualified individuals 
residing in Precinct 201 that are 
interested in being considered 
for appointment may contact 
James Hartman, Superintendent, 
for more information. Phone the 
District Administrative Offices 
at 325.387.6940 x3000, or visit 
in person at 807 S. Concho.

Tuesdw, Ju n es
thruSaturday,Ju n es,

2012

For more info and tickets: 
Call (325)573-3558

TRANSVAGINAL MESH

Advertising Works!
C all R h o n d a  at 

3 8 7 -2 5 0 7

Transvaginai mesh, or pelvic sling, is a type of 
surgical mesh used in women to treat pelvic 
prolapse, bladder prolapse and similar prob
lems. A defective mesh can lead to chronic 
vaginal drainage, erosion of the vaginal tis
sue, stress urinary incontinence, lower back 
pain, perforations of the bowel/bladder/biood 
vessels, urinary problems, vaginal bleeding 
and infections, and vaginal scarring. If you or 
someone you love has been injured by a de
fective mesh, call us for professional insight.

EXPERIENCE
COUNTSLiiwyets svith more than 100 years combined espeixise.

Ryan A. Krebs, M .D., J.D.
Docrcii'-Uw'vei' in Fuli-tirne Law Piacticc

Ridiand A  Dodd, LC. 
Timothy R  Cappolino, 1?C.

B.:.,rci C=:-iS=d t.jv.ry T.iil and Civil Tri
Law by iht; Tf:\u, boatd oi' Spcnialiv-iuon

N O  FEE FOR FIRST VISIT 
CAMERON. TEXAS

1- 800- 460-0606
www.OefectiveDrugsLaw.com

7,72aim
Soudc /W, Cĉ anadaU

Jvnegtfi lOlAM
Auction

The deadline for 
classifieds and ads 

is Monday at 
4:00PM.

Late ads that come 
in after the deadline 
will be charged an 
additional $10 fee 

to run the ad 
in that week’s 

addition.
(If Space Allows!

Only 15 minutes from V̂oCf 
Creek ski resort, a few 

minutes to a cfiamjyion i8 fiofe ^
^otf course, and one mife from

the ‘Kio grande 'JUver!
S^dcCituxnaC info Cook onCine or catTfor Brochure. 

866.874.7100 719.873.5100
S o u th F o rk -A u c tio n .co m

^ L n l t c dl^ountry-
L ippard

A u c tio n e e rs , inc

UPGRADE TO ORANGE
Schneider National is Hiring 
Experienced Truck Drivers

FOR OIL FIELD  WORK THROUGHOUT TEXAS 

HOME DAILY | W EEKLY PAY 
Earn up to $61,300/year

(Based on account/location/experience)

schneiderjobs.com/relocate
Relocation
Assistance
Available 1-800-44-PRID E

Caruthers Realty
The Best of the Best’

Need Listings!
Bob Caruthers - Broker 
325-226-3003 Anytime

email: bobc@ sonoratx.net

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
OF ROYALTY OWNERS

‘'Royalty owners 
' helping royalty 
owners since 1980.”

For info or to register visit our website or call, 
www.naro-us.org/texas • 1-800-558-0557

Annual TEXAS 
Convention
June 13-15 

SAN ANTONIO
Embassy SuKes 
210-226-9000

Come join us!

Real Estate
jaCODy www.scottiacobvreaIestate.com

RO. Box 295 

Sonora, TX 76950

325- 226-2768
sjacoby@dishmail.net

CB
ttRAITrsa WMM*. HOMMe

t i l

Anita Hudson, Broker 
Sam David Hernandez ~ Realtor

215 E. Main * Sonora, TX 76950 
325-387-6115

www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com □

rA T JtM m ii r m m w m s
M.i.7 Kak lccrlio c iuT  UtL
§80

s o L U t i !  aoLm v,

i C t t t i l e i s  II E A L T O ft#

Q I S )  2 2 ^ 4 1 5

% 'cry n icc3 B ll/2  B A , 
finepbce, foniial d iiiiin i 
r iK t t it .  i ir iv a te lj*  fe n c e d , 
2 garage, tackjatd 
c o m t t u  in* 
^tmnd §wfimning ptMil, 
lots of mitdoor storage! 
Call for a

Large Price Reduction! 
Mercantile Building

232 E. Main St., Sonora, TX 
$395,000 $325,000

The “Old Mercantile Building” was recorded as a Texas Historical Landmark 
in 1981 by the Texas Historical Commission. The 2-story Italianate building 
was then completely remodeled and updated again in 2007. The commercial 
building offers numerous possibilities as retail and/or office space and is cur
rently in excellent condition and a thriving part o f Sonora’s Historic Down
town district. A motivated seller has drastically reduced the list price, so don’t 

miss this wonderful opportunity to own a piece o f Sonora’s history!

View all other listings at yyww.sonoratexasrealestate.com

mailto:dlively@swtec.com
http://www.richesondq.com
http://www.OefectiveDrugsLaw.com
mailto:bobc@sonoratx.net
http://www.naro-us.org/texas
http://www.scottiacobvreaIestate.com
mailto:sjacoby@dishmail.net
http://www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com
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Imoni Cross Rounds 2nd 
During the Broncos Victory

B a n k  w i t l i  P b o d I b
i _ _ .  . _  i _ .  — —    w m

 ̂ >t
xT
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Kay Stewart
Senior Vice President / 
Branch Manager

\

Take good care of the things that take care of you. This
motto has served West Texans well over the years.

>■
When you've lived on a ranch your whole life you learn that 

taking care of the animals, equipm ent and the land is first 
and foremost. Because, without them, your very existence is 
in  jeopardy.

I‘m Kay Stewart, Senior Vice President and Branch Manager 
for First National Bank of Sonora and IVe been fortunate to 
have lived and loved the life of ranching.

All of us at the First National Bank of Sonora understand 
that the same philosophies that work well for ranching also ' 
apply to banking. Our existence depends directly on how well 
we take care of our customers needs. We aren't afraid of 
rolling up our sleeves and putting in a hard days work. Plus, 
we’ve had over 100 years to perfect our services, along with 
generations of honest people working for your best interest. 
People who understand that we're here, because you're here.

" ‘h ̂ ’y>

V /First National Bank of Sonora
S A N  A N G E L O  B A N K I N G  C E N T E R  

B O E R N E  B A N K I N G  C E N T E R
102 E. M ain • So n o ra , T X  7 6 9 5 0  

w w w .fnbsonora.com

faK-::x->Vxaj: 325.387.3861 Member F.D.I.C.
SU:AlH0ii»N6
LENDER

http://www.fnbsonora.com
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! r d
P a r e ^ :

Richard Sc Rachel Aguerd

: Extracurricular Activities: 
NHS, Student Council, UlL, SpanI 
Club, CheerleadiugJVoHeybaU, Po| 

erlifting, TVack,'Baseball Manag^

Honors and/or Awards Reccivet 
Biology Award, Physics Award, P} 
Award, Algebra II Award, Prinei| 
Excellency Award Soph, Sc Sr. yi 
2010 Volleyball Mi>t-Team A ll-b i 
trict, 2010 & 20 l|;4ca# lh ic  All-Di 

trict, 2011 Acaaemlc All-State 
Future Plans:

I will be attendIngThe Univer- ' 
sity of Texas alA^li^hi idi^he falli

0 m ndm a’s H o m e o f  Accessories
m M m m io fim

The D evil’s R iver News 2012 Senior Special Edition

n
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DuWayne Castro:^ Larejrta NfSI

Extracurricular ActiviUesl J  

National Honor Societŷ  Lintsoli i 
Douglas Debate^^Fer|.ua$ive S{ 

ing, One Act Play, Golf ̂
Honors and/df Awards Receh^ed:

% year Regional Persuasive Spealdn|| 
Qualifier, 2 year Eeg|anali|>?J^jie

Play State Qualifier, State G< 
Champions, People to People Stufî  

f' î̂ nbassador

'I Travelin^Sbop^g^ %lng maki 
up, painting & drawing |̂rialdn| 

Emure Plans: ’ i things ||i^tty, but most of all Just
kttend school at S t Edwards having,^^^ time & enjoying llf|

I" ''yhat allows me to tr§v0l4; ,

M i ^ 'National Bank

i i i c \ u e v i i  s K iv e r  JN ew s 2012 Senior Special Edition

[]
Page 5

iv:

.
Adolfo and Marie ¥al-.

ExtrmurriculatAmmy^^ 
Football, Basketball, TracltB^^^f 
'̂ HS, FCA,,PlL,'^aiilsh'tittb ;̂ 

John’s Youth Group, St Ann’s You!
troup, Relay for Lll , 

Breast Canct *

Football: Newcomer of the Year, A| 
West Texas, District MW, A11-Stif 
;;Defensiye Back/Puiit Returner'^ 

J  ''Basketball:'lst:T)gnm^^^i^^
Spechl Interests: Guard, Ail-Vite Texas

|pp rts , Ei4ineering, Family Baseball: 1st Team Ali-DistiictZndi 
A rie n d s  Baseman, Outfield, AU-Wcst Texas"

- ' T̂rack:'StateQual̂ fier,Reglonal
t e ^ t U T ^ a n d r ^ c i v e a  GhampioB4s<IMItetay, Regional

degiye ill Engineering
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M ylasy Be Luna
Parents:

Roman and Yolanda Gan

lii
Extrmurricular Activities: 

all, SoftbaU M 
Spanislf Club
i ililllilijiliilliililil

Special Interests:

pplan^ |0  on with my nurs- 
ig career,

E l

iHi

S" 'S?'*

imrdo'Man. BlefleT
Parents:

FCO Savier Bueiles 
Juanita Buenes

Extracurricular Activities: 
,, Woo^shop, Football, 

Spanish dubjArt

Special In terestif
Going out with friends, work, 

; ;; pshing, party
%s. '

...............................

Future Plans: i
Onjtt|̂ icolleg4| g ,,,,  ̂

rabajaitdO’%ro (har|'  ̂p

i i lE l i

r a r e ]

’Jx^^jparmiS:'^' 
Eginlo Garda and 

Maria Elena Garda

"Extracurricular Activitiesi
<  FootbaU Wn&hon  ̂

Spanish,&b'y'''^

Specialgnt^ests: 
Spendi

am

Future Plans:
I plan to attend coUegc.

tej
^Parents:

Jesii '̂^d;Frans(isca Garx;! 

Exiracurrim liir Activities:

National Hoi^r;^ociety^ Regioni 
" Champion In Ppwerliftiiig, 

2nd Place State Poweriiftl^ 2 1̂ 
1st Team All-Bistrlct Riinnim 

Back Football

Sports, Plaj
Future Plans: i

Attend Northwest Yista in 
^  San Antonio to study 

Engineering.

10 ,̂ Cars

I*

The Devil’s River News 2012 Senior Special Edition Page 7

n -

mM:,

iia
Parents:

; ^ ^ p h r i s  G a rie a ;

Extracurrkui^k Activities:

Football (3 yi|f)^^oodshop

'Spcciallnterests^  ̂
Sports, especially footbafi^

mus

j i l i j l B
Juan Gloria & Martha

,, ''1̂ $pecml I^m sts:
\ TraV^ng, spending tinu 

with family:.^

'li Future P ktm t i >
Attend Texas fech U n iverslt^ i^ or  lii^& ^eology  
and minor in History; after that, become a football 
ipach, hopefully a successful one, with mv^lns and

Future Plans:
'Attend Sottthweit Junior Colle-- 

to be a Computer

s i l l

ill

<mil
Parents:'"t' 

Elva Vasquea!;/

VPIleyball,

Special InteresM

family Sc friends

Future Plans:
To attend cosmetology school or Howard College

l i i l i

ly *
f / V '"

I i

Ŝpedn/7>f ter îs/

an rial
ŷ'l' r.^

Parent:

Extracurricular AcE%
4-H, FFA, Band, FCS, Eg 
Brigades, Texas Eriga 

Cross Country, Track, Civil Air Pat 
Studlnt Coimdl, Yog

....Manors md/0z4l^mr^
Eagle Scout, Sutton Cowpl 

Hand Award, Congresl 
Nomination to United! 

Merchant Marine Acadc^l

p

11*11111̂ '
1 will attending Greystone â
University. Greyston will help me (earn 

^T^^lhed Burning, appointment into one of the United States!
Military Service Academies. 1 v|ant to be an offieer|

and serve my country Its a Naval Aviator)
........ ....... ...

Creek Swabbing & Roustabouh
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Special Interests; 
l^ayijig sports, hanging out with 

frieM

Parents:
Keith ^  Anita Mudgpi

Extracurricular Actmitiet^ 
Football, Basfeetbail^&i 

Hrack & Field, NES, Studenl 
Council, 4 ®

' Honors and/or Awards Received: J 
All-Wcsst Texas Wide Receiver, ̂

Receiver, 1st Team Padilla PolP 
All-State, Ali*West Texais Basketfe  ̂
MVP, Prom King, Stale QuaUher h

; e Future Flans:
Play football at West Texas A&I^ 
and earn my degree in

Parents; .
Dorothy, Juan, Joyce Jimei

Extracurricular Activities: 
fenbis, toketbaljl^ FootbaU 

Baseball

ReceivetH onors 
All-District Pitcher, 2nd Team Wi 
Receiver, 2nd Team Defensii

Special Ii
Sports

Future Plans:JL fc- M

to college to become a coach

• I

I
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Brittany Danielle Mori:

-ift-

i

Parents:
Andre\^ Morin

Extracurricui^r Activiidesi 
National Honor Society, tJli^» Studt 
Council, Spanish Club, Checrleadinj 

CX Debate

Honors and/or Awards Received: 
Pre-AP English II Award, APEiigUs i 

Award, Debate (numerous), .. 
UIL (numerous)

Special Interests: 
Cooking, spending time with 

family & friends, s in ^ g , outdc 
activities, photography

Future Plans: 
f plan on attending the University 
of TexM at San Antonio in the fall.

First National Bank

* ss %
s i

Madison Olivia

■

Parents: </'
Brant & Tracey Myersi

Extracurricular Activities:
Golf, Softball, Volleyball, TVacfe,?| 

National Honor Society,
UIL Academics

Honors and/or Awards Receh^d: . 
Team District Champs-Golf, All-Disti 

Golf, District Cham p Coif, Ruim^*Up 
gional Golf - Regional Team Champsi 

State Champs Golf, AU-Region G oh|M t 
able Mention VoUeyball

Special In te re ^ i -
Playing golf, photograph‘̂ fwatoldng my 

little brothers in all of their activities

Future Plans: 
g rad u a te  from college with a degree in 

^ se d  Athletic Training and a Masters ih.̂ . 
Physical Therapy

The Batik & Trust
iMMmA
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IS,.;:;

Parents: 
Johnny & Viola Solis

ExtracurrkukmAcHyU 
Class OIBcer“f y|c€ Presidei 

tional Honor Society,
,Student Coitnep, Bof|haIi»
\c' Volieyhall;; ■
- Honors and/or Awariis Wt 
Hom ecom ing D uchess,

Queen, Class Favorite, All-Acadci 
Volleyball & Softball, 2nd Team 
District in Softball, All-Academic k

Special Interests; Future Plensi
A „ , . d M „ U , . d C M W »

' 7

become a Roistered Nurse

Parents:' "
Manuel Sc NeldnToplw';:

ExtracurrkfdarAcdŷ es:
.National Honor Sodety % yrst 

Broneo Band 4 yrs; Soanra|Bron^|ll^ir_^,
I yr«; l̂ onora Hl^ School TraOK 4 ^
Coontty % yrtj SASA Soccer 2 yrŝ BC 

Crou|i 2 yrsf St» Ann̂ a Alter Sersii^d y^B o|

' . Bmon
;iD10'Elect«0 to atteaO Texas 

. TJiiiveixliy of North TB*a&at Baotoit|''̂ l 
attend Legislative Leadership with State B4 

I Mr» Drew Darbyj LIL Computer Science f̂ Sl£|
. 1st, 3rd, 4th; BIL MaUiematlcs I yr; BIiL7 

and place 2nd. St. Ann's Leadership Servi 
Diocese of San Angelo Vooth Leadership Service Aw| 

Life Scout with BSA ^

p' Special.Interests: .V*
lldistaiice running, reading, ^
lingto music, camping, fishing, ^ rmurenam* jI swimming & canoeing V* 7 God wjpqg, I plan on attending cobp

... ' ' ' "" lege. I seeKing a cop^e wrp a .
tbarmaccuacal program* I also plan 

to minor in computer science. .j
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. '"W I
Jesus

Martina yaquet)^)

V*' A ^

w /

y:*r; yrt, % $^ali 3 yrs ) i

Cfl ' . S p ecm h n te rM ikp ^^^^M "  ‘ 
; :̂Sparb''&.Waog^^^

„ • . ‘<1
Future 

nd Midland

E h e  B a t ^ : & . i T r u M '

.v'fvj ' ^
'Oeorg^l^l^igftfra Vlllanuey;

# : o  '’» i i ! '

l i ' ' ' . , . - » p ' j !
Ex^i^^^m ktarAe0tM esi 

ail

*111

?f 1st Team^IrOistrict, All-West T^i

'  "  '  ' ' "

Specif^ Interests: ‘ Northwest  Vista^
Sports . ;

'  *-'v 5,  ̂ »

Plansr

ISmiiKmest WrMtme. Bkodueii

The D evil’s R iver News
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It has been my distinct honor to have served as superin
tendent of schools during the final semester of your time 
at Sonora High School. Although my time with you has 
been relatively short, I have been impressed with the out
standing qualities you have displayed both as individuals 
and as a class. Regardless of whether you were competing 
in the classroom, in the academic arena, or on the athletic 
fields and courts, you have exemplified all of the traits we 
hold most dear. You are intelligent, creative, articulate, 
hard-working, respectful, and community-minded. Your 
teachers praise your leadership, underclassmen look to 
you as examples, your fiercest competitors laud your ac
complishments and other schools envy your successes.

I consider myself fortunate to have been able to get to 
know so many of you and to witness first-hand the talent 
and determination you possess. I cannot wait to see all 
that you will become. May God richly bless you on life’s 
journey and may you always remain true to the values 
you have learned and displayed here in Bronco Nation.

With Warmest Regards,
James Hartman

To the Senior Class of 2012:

Well, you made it! I would like to congratylate each 
and every one of you on accomplishing one o f the first 
big hurdles in your lives. I want to thank you for your 
leadership and character that you displayed as Seniors. 
You have had great success as a class and as individuals. 
You have won district titles, participated in playoffs, won 
regional titles, and medaled in state academic and athletic 
events. You have also been a part o f a State Champion
ship this year.

It seems like only yesterday that your parents were 
watching your first steps across the living room floor, or 
agonizing over dropping you off for your first day of kin
dergarten. It must have seemed like the red carpet with 
all of the cameras going off. I know your parents were 
swelling with pride the first time you put on the Colts 
uniform and competed and prepared for your future years 
as a Bronco. I remember seeing you as freshmen sitting 
in the auditorium as I talked to you for the first time; you 
were acting cool and trying not to show how nervous you 
were. Some of you decorated my office this year as a re
minder of the “baby school” speech. Now here you are 
ready to graduate, having matured into young men and 
women.

Friday night, as you hear your name being called and 
take those steps across the stage, you may notThink that 
you are ready...but you are. Your parents and teachers 
have groomed you for this very day, nervously anticipat
ing it. My advice to you is to take some time out and re
flect with your family about the years gone by. Tell your 
parents how much you love them, and thank them for be
ing there for you.

As your principal I wish you the very best. I would 
like to see you succeed in all that you do and not have 
any regrets along the way. I have thoroughly enjoyed be
ing a part of your lives while you were in high school. I 
would like to send you off with a big hug, and tell you to 
be careful and think before you act. Remember to pray 
to the Lord for guidance. With His strength and direction 
you can never go wrong.

Sincerely,
• Raul Chavarria
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A good friend of 
mine has been asked to 
be the eommeneement 
speaker at his old high- 
shool this year. When I 
asked him what he was 
going to say he told me, 
“I’m probably going to 
seare them to death. It’s 
different out there now, 
but I guess it was seary 
for our parents when we 
graduated”. The more I 
thought about it the more 
I agree with him. The 
world you are entering 
is very different than the 
one I went off into over 
15 years ago. While it 
is different, the path you 
take will be the same one 
I had to. It is the path of 
your own choosing.

Which road will you 
take? The answer to that 
question is solely up to 
you, but as with most ex
peditions the answer is 
found not in the destina
tion, but the journey it
self. It is along the road to 
success that you will find 
the tools to succeed. It is 
hardship that teaches you 
perseverance, its love that 
shows you mercy, and it 
is triumph that gives you 
hope. In the past 12 years 
each of you have felt the 
heavy hand of life as it 
taught you these lessons, 
but you were not alone. 
Your teachers have spent

2012 Senior Special Section

The Long Road
To the Fam ilies and G raduates 

By Ben D. Taylor

those twelve years equip- in any task you will com
ping your mind to be able plete. Keep your eyes on 
to choose the right path, the horizon, but don’t for- 
your parents (with their get that your feet are the 
love and support) have ones carrying you towards 
given you the strength to the sunset. It’s important 
take that first step, and to dream but it’s just as 
your friends have given important to keep your 
you the passion to contin- feet on the ground always 
ue on with your journey, moving forward.
How will you pick which Any decision you make 
way to go? will be the right one as

The greatest tool our long as you base it on a 
species has is our mind, strong moral code and 
Use itl Do not be afraid faith. It is that strong base 
to question everything that gives your actions 
along the way. Claude substance, without your 
Levi Strauss once stated heart any action is emp- 
that “The scientist is not ty. They say that home is 
the one with all the right where the heart is, so keep 
answers; they are the ones the lessons and memories 
with all the right ques- of where you started in 
tions”. Those questions your heart. Faith through 
are the life blood of ex- God, family, and in your 
ploration and expansion, own morality will act as a 
both for our culture and map to dictate all the deci- 
your specific well being, sions you make through- 
As you go along your out your lives, 
chosen path you will nev- Your journey will be 
er know where you are successful only if you 
headed unless you contin- are honest with yourself 
ually ask where you are. There is a fine line be- 

Never underestimate the tween quitting and chang- 
power of action. Don’t ing course, and each of 
be the type of person that you will find a point in 
dreams without follow- your lives where you will 
ing through. The only ask yourself that question, 
difference between your I have been at that par- 
dreams and reality is that ticular crossroads before, 
first step of concrete ac- and friends it is not easy, 
tion. I am not going to lie If ever you find yourself 
to you though, that first at that point simply look 
step is the most difficult over your shoulder, if you
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can’t see the lights from 
which you started then 
its time for a change. It’s 
a sad truth that the only 
road signs in life are seen 
in your rearview mirror.

You will find that 
life is what you make of 
it. In Robert Frost’s poem 
“The Road Less Trav
eled” he reflects upon the 
paths his life has taken. In 
his mind’s eye he is stand
ing at a point where the 
road splits into two dif
ferent paths. One that is 
unknown and overgrown, 
the other is well worn by 
use and is a much easier 
path, “Two roads diverged 
in a wood, and I took the 
one less traveled by, and 
that has made all the dif
ference”. If your deci
sions result in hardships 
don’t perceive them as 
detriments, but embrace 
them as opportunities.

There are no keys to suc
cess, only doors. It is up 
to you to figure out how 
to open them. Always 
remember though that 
you will use your head 
to choose the right path, 
you will use your feet 
to take the first step, but 
your heart will take you 
the rest of the way. You 
are now on the long road 
of life. Congratulations 
to the Graduating class of 
2012!!
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No one saves us but ourselves. 
No one can and no 7 •

We ourselves must walk the path.
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